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Comi Bas
Over S,0(» Attend
igbt
Docket
For
ethAmnal School, todel’s
The CMe Choru»awr>»imt
“MeMteh" agilB tUa
AgricaKnal Fair . SlBcen wiU mM|t ib the October Kb Tam
a,M0 aehMl CUMnm b
nioTkiMgkltochon^

vtetDitF are eordiallF invited and
urged tr)ota the otuCecuttF ctf Morel
State Thorhen College in.
MtaBAUINPRIZn
uUe dtrring duni work. '
GITBf D( m UNGS lagLMt
TV a ehonis at n nng
the productkw oC thia oiMorie.
InwythhB fnm Wadorml' in
TM» Tew e largw cfaeraa ie aati•hToOkIh AnPhecipWed and it U hoped to OM te
^OsbUMt
ofdwA to acetanpaar the eto
tog. iMlItonti ore Mkad fcbUg
OWeloto or-Owl
to nar Me neM of fte
li AgkoWwW riH imn M
MOCV or «M doOw to panhaM a
I Owt Boro tfa«
wa again dtoaet

EIliottMenBeU
On
Lipor Coonts
•JM
2 Stiib Cooteatdd Bf Pad
lAtwi'sl
bThbSi

. tattoe Bnneb ia amount of maih aed i
ceBAtaated fad Fed« ortfw BMMt; bwt Kbool toot.
era! agenta raiding to tUs aecttoa
' -1
• Bic
- BniBr.
r, taorbwt
to
Mondar aad Taaito> sad
«< c
"OrvUta PantoagtaB of Dawdrop,
XUiott couatT WM amated ea a
ehaape W opwattag a aliB. Appcartog bate*
W. Biler he filtad $000 bond,
iW, lTw«r Uck Fork; bwt P.-T.A. wia appear before <"«<»»»»<-«<>•w-Upper Lkk Fcrk. Rllar Monday.
CareF. LiOle Bni^.
A SCkgalkm Mill allegedly the
Mor« Omb 1,000 whlbtti wm property ot Bonnte Putte of niiott
oa dUpUjr at Ow Uayrttid Ri^
WM daeteoyed by the
Kfcoiri and tht srmauiUB.
Pultx flllad a $300 bead
may riagt tbwc wm m bigh u

i-’ssrz"

.

WM

PoQowint Ow pwade. aOtlMle
to CaOettaburg court
««Bnta wm hald at Japne Manoe of manufaeturtog.
tWI Mdium. That w«re uiHler
arreeted on an old
ttw dlnctkiB of Ptwik iMighlln. warrant iMoed by fonaer ComJL Lee Stearart.
Mauk. Mnrihud gDed

Tfatc M—iir CMOg SehadolM
Be Bcwl At
YbbSewiMi
MBS. BBBSB BAY FACES
2rri mAb FOB MUBDER
ArChw Bkka ShBiv Cane
Seeing A«rii«
e is OB sebednle
: te the regular
I €teult
Caurt The two
epeae tetb Fodge A B. CaadIO
% the beaefa Meaday awral^
Three einsdiT c,^ aU ot them
earry-overe toa the June term
- - Par dm third tinw
e Day wm face teial te a
daring her wn-in-taw Red WUltoma. two'yaara ago. At two pre
vious trials, hung Juria resulted.
Ilnrdnrianr tt ana reperted that
11 Jurors stood for acquittal at
the first heartog, with one bolding
out te a oonvictlaa; at toe seeote
trial Mvaa were te eonvictioii.
five for acqatBaL A hung Jury at
tola trial wUt paobahly remit to
Judw Caudin dlBDiMtog toe ease,
court attadMB dedared.
Mrs.
Day's trial Is Mt te toe first day.
Arthur Hick*. HahlriTtan.
rohn Boeook and Robot
Stewart, Catlettabarg cattle buyer,
who wer« ilmt ia a «un«f
Eadston where he anated a
yaer ago. Hicka piea^ adfa hung Jury raanlted. The’______
acbedulad te the third day.
' The other murder »—«» ia that rf
Ted Stone, whlito ia also carried
over from the June tenn. This U
wt for toe fourth day.
Among toe other felonies dock
eted ai
Nkkeli

Morehead CoBege
Enrollment Climbs
During Last Week

Staton Gets Qmme
liwslinn! AtgUntCto
Charles Stetem. MhBand TraU
Hotel etark, wm awantod toe cus
tody of -Sissy," s pedigreed Pwaeranian female dog by County
Judge Charles X. Jaqainto Hobdey worntog m toe' efimax to
W. A. DoMDey, Dayton. Ohio,
ntadent. who dhtetal tw dog, but
refused to wy.n. glkM doctor’s
bill and a •"«««*««§ hoard bffl.
did not appear Monday.’ and bis
WM disniltoad ami Judpncnt
aae 'tomins an te docket
chsrgtoc lari May svftb stealtog
a deg, but on te faee of the preseat taatus and te diapoaal of the
: he war secure a <
-It all started acna |we mootos
apsrwhtn Maykcar tot a dog near
Parmor*. May picked te injured
dog up. and brought It to Moreto nadieine and care. After the
deg had recovernd Dowaay located
it aiifi laid claim to te PmaeraDimi. Steton refused to give the
dog up anltos he be retmtoirsed.
Downey filed a civil action against
Statmi for recovery of the dog.
wUA is reputod to be worth from
iOfi tO'RM,
_ ____________
and crimtoal acagainRMay.
laeidentany. toe case wm toe
first for Skhard Oay. Morefaead
attorney, who reeeted bis Uccbm
last Friday- He scorad a victory
in tos initial effect—amnettung of
a record for a new lawyer.
toe other Bide did fail to material-

Anatenr Gmtests
Srt For October 8

:i

PresMcat Babb Wdeomes
New Stadeata At Spedai
Chapd Procram

FRESHMEN OUT NUMBER
ALL OTHER GROUPS
Give Britt Tab, OwtItetaf Wo*

JMeet Record Attendance
Anticipated At 8th
Ky. District l^y

The Peoples Bank of Morehead.
the CiSizeng Bank and the Peoples
Bank of Sandy Hook plan to send
representatives to the Kentucky
Banker's AssocuUon which holds
44th annual season ______
Brown hotel in Louisville. Wednaday and Thursday, October 21-22.
with a
evening of October 20. Jotai M.
Yost vice president and cashier,
First National Bank. PtkeviUe.
and presideQt of the association
will preside during toe two-day

>tiuMr. Dance Plaaned For
Openng Of Denaetatk
CampuffB
CONGRESSMAN VINSCW
SCHEDULED FOR SPEECH

McetiBx ^riciMay Set Ortoher 3, Postponed 0»e

A moist interesting program hM
Wc«fc '
been arranged, inc^dii^ such
It at the Morehead speakers u R. M. Plaiste. man
age, Bank Supervisory depart
i to be held here Smtarment, Moody's Investors Service;
- .
J- %
Mr. Richard R. Huahm. nfldml.
> Wdts, FWtirVtomrg, Bfatelet
Association'ot Besom CUjr BenkPresident
until Setuntay, Oetober
and other outstanding bankffodenta for the faU semester.
UJ.
A
nmfiict
with
te
Demoeratle
and bumneas n
At sjeacher's coUe^ toe faU
openinc rally at Covington this
vollmedt is always maTUy than
Saturday wm given m toe reaaon
for toe p
stnuner terra. Blast of the
Mr. Hicks said that the principal
wn ia te state are workii^
speaker at toe Morehead rally wiU
during toe fan and early winter
prabebty be Gov. Paul V. McNutt
which accounts tor this. In the
of Indiana. Governor McNutt ie
^ring toe Morehead earoUment
of toe outstanding political
expected to soar over 1.000 in
figures m the nation Ud^ and
toe ctolage akme.
bis appearance at Morehead te
Morehead Phys
address in behalf of TTriklrM
As usual toe freshmen held the
> Men At G«*d Man
Roosevelt and the party would biners Oaaa Monday
crowd that woidd come
frooi all secuons of the state as
I Two htmdred and twenty-five weU os Ohio. Indiana and West
d the, students, faculty members and Virgima.
new students and i
attencted
An effoct.'Ntll be made to secure
the first meeting of the Good Msnof the Morener* class at the Morehead State
William H. Vaughan explained Teachers College Monday evening. bead State Teachers CoOece te
GovarDor
UcNott's addre*. Pre
the importance of attendance at
"The turnout and Interest is far
ceding
toe
speaking
there
will be
toapel and stressed the method of above our expectations and practi
a dinner, probably m the enit»g»
deducting tram toe scholastic rec- cally insures the
««ch student cutting utu
iiKKiuukciy, ’ Dean Wil cateteia. At least 500 people a
[peeted
to
purchase
tickets
te
chapel.
liam H. Vaughan devlioed this
the dinner. Hicks stated, and many
Among the others wtu appeared morning. The class was started tones this number are couttaed on
te brief talks were Praf. Neville as an experiment, its purpose be
for toe speakiiig.
FencU. dfrector of toe of the Bev- ing ta give educatlcm in good
Fred M. ViRsoa, i
eUer* Dramatic Club; Prat G. C. grace and manners, such as. intro
from the Eighth K«------ -----------Banks, soonsor Lloyd Debating ductions, formal and InlOTTnal din
gressuoal Dtstrict will aim Speak.
ners.
hygiene,
dress,
public
speakSociety; IWtt Bradley, debate
On
the sane raster, it b idutned
coach; Earl Senff school oew^aphave such outstanding state
er spooaor; Mrs. Naomi Oaypool. not allow any creiAt ia the course,
poUtoad fitairM M Senate M. M.
Beaux Arte club head, ami H. K. no entrance fee is charged, and
A. Vego Barnes, state eam■e classes are ^en to the twblie.
CoUina, editor af te
B chairman and Tern Lopaa,
The next meeting will be held

Dr. G. C Nkkell Is
Hygiene Lecturer

tanday eocotag ki toe etege

B WM toOkoC te
COC camp sdte
etaTorastFimF
May WM U charm M tola pkMi
The curio diviaon atao shewed i
esayiMB. Mrs. Lydo Mrsstr CaudU bad charge of this.
CampetUkai wm keen to to*
eeoktag, baking and aewtog (teliarrminli altoottah most cd te

ef toe largast poltieal gatberlnm
held in Kantuefey are being
e for the Demoeratle eunpeign opening to be held at te
Latasifa race track in Kentou
county next Saturday afternoon,
amwidlug to T. Iteiroe Swindler,
(frairman of toe Kenton County
rwpatfw rnMwitte* Manytete
ftelegntoma, traveling by mdtor-

JOrtle Mynhte, teoting and
otmdtag JuHdto iteper. fifth
day; Charles Jesst, statutasy of
fenses. toM day; Ray Gibrnn,
child drsartlcah third day. aim
bound over on aamult count;
Boone Lands, diooting: totrd daxK. T. Uobte. «»—ii~g siinaiaihlli
day; Lloyd Fogcraan. graad
larceny, sseaml day. and Alim
Christian, child desertton, third

in June, whUe We grand Ju^
at that tone returned a smaU manter of true bills charglnc
LoulsvUte. central and
Kentucky, it wm atotod. Rupd Thia accounts for the light doctan
numbers will pour into Coving this term.
from neighboring counties, The
meeting vfUl be held et 1:30
0 p.m.
Central Standaid tone. K bur-

ed to attend

FAU. ganCBg ABB BBOVN
The af*t smetem at te Chria-

ttaaetaiRktettgfrdt
ed m blit auamy Bight, and
s. The ChrtaUan

Speakers wifi toelnda U. S. Sen
ate Tosn CtMuMB. *f Tetaa. New
Deal ftahsert who-baara te repntatom of being pcte of te pbdaata
•****“ ““

American’ publio

Tall Ghost Story Of Rowan
County Recited By Writers
The Works Progress Writer’s

"fry U.
life ttaliy. U.
S. SaatorMins M. PraJcct bM coOceted s number of
B ■ pMnasu nr « yuoiV r.«—«
n«v a «.
Logan iBd Gov. A B. Chaadtar, stories, most of them folk-lore,
XT. S. Seaator Aten W. Bmfcliy
arm Bhewte be oa hand if it ia generetion. about te Kentucky
to Mm Klrt- mountaina and its people.
ICT. chairmta of te iptektii bu- Included to toe scries is te tel-

r. to* fiery Tex
Fattier rUugMIn, Cxtholie priest. »
who te ippjdag te re aketom af ^ ts expMtod to direet a vither________ I to a
■eoto
tttarte
Itow
Deal bas tailladto addroM «Mt m
■Mator shauU be aat wito bat- ad the Amarkan peitoie. The
TaxM Baafitor te now aerviag his
amm term ta te upper hnneh
I -iNraiBd doem te line”
........................
He wlU
speak from te raeord. cite figures
end -esU a apade a ^adc."
From te forepafhg it may be
crate who attend the tog opaiing
to Covlagton have a real treat
oOBiing when toe fiery Texan
laoaH his thandar amdnst toe B^
puhliren nppoeWon that now seeks
' s piugresatve and hupaHeiei toat have

toV' hdd OetobBr't.’Wt hM
been hoMpooed one week, Mr*. A.
F. BUbeton. president of the club
statdS^ moniiDg.
Included in te pragram are
three conteats — beauty. Shirley
Temple, and singing, dancing, etc.
The winners at te beeuty contest
and the singing, dancing or music
conM wtn be awarded a free trip
to toe state conventfon and an opportu^
cmnpi for toe state
....................to
emnpete
title wB^^arrles with it a tnp to
Wadtington and an opportunity
tor a movie contract.
NauMo of Mttranta to any of toe
mtHts diouU be Usted with Mrs.
A p. mngtoti or Mias Jean LuMore than 100 people are

lowing gboet story from Roxvxn
county:
-There te e rods celled -The
Fiddlin’ Rock three miles east of
Bfbrehead that te actually hanted
and anybody that wants to can
bear it on any'Friday night that
you go near the $daee where te
rods is. but can hear it better on
a dark rslxqr aighL
-There was a young fellow toat
had been to aee bis gal and bad
stored ter shedter from the rain
under this rock when another
teUow who WM mad at him over
the girl sU^ up behind him
and cut bis head off while he wm
aittin' mere pleyin’ the fiddle and
ever sinee that night you eon bear
te boTt flddia paying Just the
une M If he WM there hisseif.'’
-Out in the fur edge of tois
county near whaft'a colled

when be got to where he could
Me te vaveywd he saw a lot of
pee^ going up the hUl carrying
a cofBn eavered to black,
stertod up to see if it was st .
body but bis horse got scared and
■round and go back he eoultoi’t
see anytotog o^jnybody and he
always thought it was a warnin’
that hte mater wm going to die.”
“Over tome at the Mat-----------a hast for Tve heard
it more timM *n one. I use
five over ttum and tey ain't a
door on that place that'U slay abut
cauae Tv* locked time and again
and then get iqt in the moraiiig
and find every door on the pi«>y>
wide open. Msee times than
aometoing would wake me
hoBerto ‘H) Mat” but believe
I never dM go to toe trauble of
answering caOt te- Bfat. Wbei
But
•---------- Uved there a long
tone ago ha wm awful bad to
drink and meddle all the time

going
.
hia bone end atarted to ride U
toe eUffa down below te
. He fid git on hi* horse
and taartad dawn toward the cliffs
but the hotac' run away with him
and run umter f tree and Jerked
him ofi and knocked ever' brain
. appeared but out of hte baaai.
te didn’t see whBe he went to.
nearly any night you pern there
and.mni*tiMM people aee 'em in
day-Ught One day a sroman had
started to. the store and had to
pass cloee to the ^reveyaRi and
te saw a man coming out of toe
graveyard wUh no heed on. When

physidan. Mias
Meeking at 7:30.
Ernestine Traemel, director
following to*
physical edueatfon for women.
loco! Democratie
wtU be in charge of the ladies'
clubs—te Young Men's Demi>meeting.
crabc club of Rowan county and
The class has meetiiigs schedul the Bowan County Young Demo
palgo last Saturday by awarding ed for each Monday evening dur cratic club WlU sposMor a dance
flOO in glfte te Rowan county ing the entire school year DlflerAU local arrangements for the
sbiHipera. to bring te total of te
particular subject they wiU
amounts given from week to week
to over a thousand ttoUars. Leaders discuss, WiU have charge of the
weekly
get-together
of toe local merchant s association
Dean Vau^an is of the opinion
said that te rampaign will be re
that this Good Manners class is
vived next year.
of the most progressive edu
The method of dividing toe $200
prise was left to the crowd and cational steps that Morehead has
Attorney Daniel W, Davies of
they voted to giv* it away tn a taken. It's success here may cause Newport will speak to toe voters
spread throughout the of Rowan eounC^ Monday after
number of awards, thereby allow
colleges
In
the
state.
ing many to share in it
noon at I o'clock in the !.-<xirlbuuse on te "Constltucianality of
For the first award ef $23 the
the New Deal”
name of WUlie StegoU was called
Thia will be toe first jipeech of
but since be was not present, an
' new type of campaign in eastother ticket bearing te name ef
idCentucky.
Alpha Hall wm drawn. She was
Sderyooe ts urtel to hear this
1 toe grounds end collected.
brilliant
young lawyer give direct
Others who shared in the $100
New
Faeaky
ere Mrs. Ben Poiix, Nannie
effect
upon o
Lte RaraiTiBE Students.
Tackett, Lou Hayes, Mattie ReynTlie
speech
will s
olds, Bessie rpstea, Beatrice Lan■t 1 and will be ovt
2 o’cltxA
dretb, Murvcl Blair, Lionel AmPresident and Mrs. Harvey a.
burgey, J. G. Black, Hazel GearSPtTKLOCK
AFTC
ban, Edna White. H. Lee Reed, Babb entertained faculty mem- •
t ON BUBAL KOUTB
Eula Johneon, Ray Johnaon, Ber bers, alumni, studenu and friends
tha Holbrook. Mrs. Jim NickeU, of the Morehead State Teacher*
Howard Spurlock. Morehead.
Marie WtOlams and Helvlna Cailege at the annual faU Prexident's reception in the gymnasium
notified today that he had
Martin.
Tuesday evening from 8 until 11 been afgiouited carrte on Rural
o'clock
I Route 1 which goes fram MoreTHXXJBA ALLEN IS NAMKD
Miss Mary Page Milton, regia- : head ^
Sharkey and FarBOWAN WOM^irS CBA1B3IAN
trar presented toe guests. Besides I
October
toe President and Mrs. Babb there
were
in
the
receiving
Une
Dean
I
*-------------------------Evans as Democratic campaign
and
Bin.
William
H
Vaughan.
Mr
;
WHY,
FAB80N!
manager at thia county bas been
— •
conflimed-by Vego Barims, state and Mri G. C. Banks, Dr and Mr*. |
Hottzclaw. Robert Cooper. | Sunday afternoon Xlec Thomas.
chairman. Miss Thelma Alien was
Mr. and Mrs. T O Young. Miss negro, who claims to be a preachselected as wcanan’s chairman.

flM Givtai At Lat Dnwb«

HeUS*ai**;lfaiv
Share Awank

GOP Speaker To
Be Here Monday

Annual President’s
Reception Is Held

-Cr MEN ABBBST 3M
A nation-wide drive ted by "G"
,fliCD with toe assistance of toe
guard, aieohoUc unit
narcotle squads anested
toon SM persons eharfKi 'with
■wifidlng, purchasing. seUing or
otherwise deeling in te dope rac
ket tois week. Fifteen of toe ar
rests were made in Keetucky.

-MOREHEAD JAIL FILLED
TO CAFACnr SATURDAY
City police arrested so many
people here Saturday and Sunday
that the Morehead Jail was filled
take some prtseners to the county
Jal|, Most of the arrests were for
of Police J. H.
ABaeas Mid. Seventeen
rested on this charge during toa
two days.

Chief J A Bratton from a
right .uid stable city tel«_
pole, about which, strangely
enough, he had eutwined his arina
in an apparent effort to prevent it
from (allmg.
AJec s roooern about the pole
was obviously unjustified, so the
officer locked him up in toe city
Jad, where he spent the greater
pan of the night peering mournfully Uirougb a barred window at
deserted streets bathed in te wan
light of a gibbous moon In police
court be pleaded guilty to a ctaarve
of being drunk in a public place
was fined $5 and costs
New teachers thi« yeai- in toe
Breckinridge Training school are.
SNOWSTOB.M IN DBNVBB
Miss Margaret Findlay, fourth
grade; Mias Sue Mayfield, third
e. and Sam Denny. English : Eleven persons were killed at
criUc
I Denver. Cokirado. Monday when a
The school has an enroltment of | blnxard creught a 17-incb snow.
384. director W C Lappm stated It was toe *-orst September snowOf this number lU are elmnen- storm m Denver's htstnry Trafstudqms and 178 m high ific and cumaiumcatian.-. were parschool.
alyzed.
and Mrs. Len MiUer and Mr and
Mrs. Ear! K. Senff.
At toe punch table were Mi.«e«
ToUtver. Ledford, ’numpmo and
-Babb. ThoM assisting in toa en
tertainment were Mrs. Naomi
Claypool, MiM Juanita Miniah.
Misa Aimee Irene Moore. Dr and
Mrs. R. 9 Judd and Mr and Mrs.
Henry C. Haggan,

WUaoa, aad
each yew
E. MaUalieu. G«*r*l
During the week;
the National Board of Eire Ui
p«nW oct. buaih—. — individual, will
have a «>tendid opportiwUy to really achieve
the matter of fire preventton. Fi« mar^ali
ami departmaata. iniurance companiea. and other
p..KH- and private ftnupa, will wort to the otmott
w w.»ic> the week a tuccesa.
auccBM without public
the week- For example, it
and executives------_ their pUnta In order to find and eliminate fire t»a»ards. The aid of

naokin*" during factory hours, ihould be
■ tte
fire preventioo, every p«1 eatfy do woefcwtdlr work. *
~

Md evri^nnt urtw deetiiefty. gu or gaMlioe
fte v^nval W*»
*** Onderwritera*
Bare you permitted rubbirt. old tMhea. uw u..
etc_ to accumuUle In doaeta and outTif
aray eontm?
The National Board has prepared charts which
ntc 0t greetin inapeettng eittatf hocna iw
distributed free en ngiiaat. Y«ir fh«
dcpvttnent wlU be glad to five you any advice yp«t
So your part during Fire Prevention WeekJ

HEBCHAMTS’
gift AWARDS

statea ^teHnyng

Scene 30 business botues of Morebead have spent
-------Oua a thousand dollars during the last ^
„„ithi to staging the ^ award rampaigw, This
d and Bowan eounty [«o>
^ M a compltmexit to their trading at Bosne.
The <x»"«paien has been a successful one—both
infs ami the customer’s -*
'”*■
Mrs. BeDe Landreth, formeiy of Morebead. died
It has speeded up collections and resulted in increas
at Sandy Hook.
ed tft— for the stores while 250 or more rtoppers
have benefited frmn the gift awards.
It is probable that the campaign wiU again be
iiniiliirtri next year. The success that it enjoyed
Otis year may mean torger gift awards, with the
^^bility of a grand prixe of aevwal hundred doljnrs at the dose.
ely many people who had a large nnmher
tieketa practically e^^ week did
CkMe Eteetm ladioted
a nriae. ItoWever. that is ttie fortune of the todlvidThe voters of the United States do not ertuaOy
ual, and the
was conducted honsstly and
vote for a president at aU to tt»
teisiy.
rchants are wide-awake and <juick Whaf we do U to vote for
do not know before-hand
te sae and cooperate in anything that inaures better
hMteea wad improved conditkiDS within the ci^ __________ These electors are supposed to meet
later on and cast
votes tor president. Thtei B»e
hnOioat ttte merchwts asaodatian any
etectoral vote of each state is cast far one mndidate
aaiilrf be # back number.
oTMiothcr. Ten presUente of the Ifoited States were
elected by a majority of the Sectoral coOe» but got
only a minority of the popular vote.
tbs WINTER
Well, we are now in the nddat of another «cat
rats TOLL
ahd wc. «te people, wiU ga to
<wtm« ttte spring and summer of this year,
in just a few wirts now and vote—tor
Md » >
«« drevmltei DurlM ^
be, Mr. Landon. Me.
iiasdtii ir*^ there were only two Mates
of tee fit* two UDwItT.mtd
of ™ue
colder weather, and the nec^ douhtedly. We are not gotof to try to toraeast an
W«h the coming of
miwg about tee-eteetton; except tert It is gntog
rt warmth id hooies sand bustoess houses. w«
to the heavy fire be very, very close. It will not be a waOt-away 1
as7 reasoashly Apect s return
r
any
u Mr. BooaevMi is re-rtected it will
tost winter and in each preceding

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY
EDITQBS ARE SAYING

Ito

Oriertshira who wos
M^ted la 16M by Klaf
auries I.
Kew Engtand rwarts iadteale teat lemph Parsons and
Wsfarothsr B
Best wetebets of teu tetefiT to
•attprate to Amwieo. leseph
, to Steiagfiekl. MasSie

lohn

Pamsns.

Lted

M

a yaqt s*ny

.
, py^rtlnrtt'his teeth:
elected k will be wite few electoral
This may be
straw polls i»w being token. Three of tease poUs.
one Iqr a tem toumal.
rs. give Mr. Landon t
• by 3.000 I
malority so far. Ctoe major poB. conteicttd by i
nattona! organtestkm glvea Mr. Boonevalt the better
of it and perhaps thrte are others that do the same.
is r~"f tm to mmlte. to many eases It meem
The Maine etectloo. of oomae. intecotas Mr. Landon'.
M an
lite’trtvlii^ te beii« ctestroyad. There
to BO -■W'ore as gres« as teat rt fit* white exacts •teetton but Maine baa never ban a thfwoaghly
1-------- at Mian to toB evaty year to teis country.
food as anoteer^ «
to good cooditton and properly put-up
from fire this winter would be greatly
Med. Fully W per cent of the fires in Morebead
r stoves
and
eauaed hy
.
- ranges
have out-lived Ihctr
«
beer tee fire eiren screech
ing out the new. teat wiother home or .nether butt

Th. Pattens loaUT of Ostort County. Eaplond betarihe
. shewn oboso.

HAPF7: Dr. Donald A. Laird,
bend of the payebolagy depnrtnwnt at Colfftc Univerttty.
gives the following rules which
be says wiU make you hwppT—
1. Keep rested. Tired peo
ple take zest from others as well
as teemseivea. It is amaxing^
wtakt » difMtnce gntef to bed
two hours earlier will make.
X Don’t fret about how Uttle
book-teaming you have. - If you
kacp mentally active and team
day. yptt
are an educated I
X Dgnt eaveet oteer people
or yoaoMf to be pccfecL Short•oalags here and there should
be expseted and not aUowed to

Of YO;j-7 -AVOT T

«. Be your age. The teiiiff
white faring mat teange aa we
M hitter- Scane paople fry at
fifty itin to get a kite Crete life
by doteg wbnt teay.fUd at twenAD teey ge^ta paendoX Don’t let oteers or yannett
you into betog tenM. WlMd
toe-ahnuld do ia emphaatoe wr
tow strteftea and toevt oto
«. Look at tee future reteer
than tee pate

srASx-Btrsssac**
sgr-i.'sirJfag^3gt

DascripHen «( Arma: On «
rad dheld two eha —
terat aoplas srth
I esteadad.
eof tec tobacco
aad to ten couatoy crer

erase

■F

c 1. 1.

kitea cateed a dwOiaw to

aaC toilihsi tofatecn pred-

ACT
TODAY

■■

fc0rtih«rl>m»

COMB TO CHUHCH SITITDAY
You Have Something For The Church ---------. MJTfc
«.«•. nMM
-COOV
O0®»nvr;
C»T:GOirS
ooirsLire:
LIT*; '
atAirSKUBT

TODAYS SERMONETTE

1
K.O.

the UNITED SUPPLY

CO, Inc.
GDimAl. D1PATIHNT 8TOM
■ausmam* mraocKT
«T)rtf» Onr TW niMm- SMeeT

The flwt Ch^rn oi the boede ofGenesis consti
tute the
written hittory exunt That ancient
•( andei^ hWoiy pl«es God first and preeminent.
-In the
God." The text selected tor this
•brief amwetteptoeae God first and preeminent "For
Cod so Jovwl the weeM. that be gave his only begot
ten Son. that whow«ver believeth on hii dwuld cot
jMsitti. bilt have eternal Ute.“-Jno. J.18.
GOD’S LOVE—“God ao loved the world." God
not only loved Q* world but He "so toved." The
word w is an sdderb «rf degree or manner. The de■tee -«"-«»• or t-*-"* of God’s love for the world Is
ilirtlmlnfil in His gift to the world—“His only be■Bttcn Sen.”
la M tw in love: but perfect love caMeth.
out
__ t Jno. 4;18. God’s k>we is perfect and castetb out fear: In ttta model prayer that Jewa left to
ua. we are InatrwSBd » ap^oach God as “our
Pother." Love is Infinite is its scop* and unlverml in
111 annllratiff- Love ftilfiBs every law of heaw and
ToloveabHadantlyist«Uvea>>undanUy To
love brever la to live faewer. Christ a love and to
know Km is mmal life.
GOD’S GH^Toc God so krved the world, that
he gave bis only begotten Son." God s gift to the
world is OBkiiie and stnoda alone.
-Be moetal can with Km compare.
s»w».y the aona at men.
Fairer la He ttan alMbe fair
That OS the heavenly train."
GOD’S LITE—■SSod’a glfl.,Je*ta Christ onr Lewd.
waa in «*er
wh«oev« heUeveth on him dmuld
not perfeh. but have atannl
The word efemal
a alao an adverb and mamu without begin^ or
nd- iirrrlaatlnr perpetuaL We ipcek of God aa
•verissttng and ttemnL Cod’! Me la the atemal m
•emlsmtat life. “Llfc." writes Chenning. y o fraga
between twn ettraftlei. tefinmiced
by aU that has peeeeded. and to infioence afi that
—t—.a.- Cbamdng's goatetHm pefntt totoeacng femure of the tent a

- "file Church Has Something For You
T believeth on him
MAN’S BEUET—
jhould
perish, oui
but nave
have eternal —life " Belief
i
ouid not perun.
- umn’s part of the program. Belief is appropriating
God’s gift and inheriting eternal life. Jesus Christ
Is the Pattwr’a gift to the world- But this gift, like
all gwtu. ia cunditionod—conditioned upon man re
________

.L

_______I-

ceiving it. To enmloy
door and knoria. but cannot enter until man
opena the door. “Behold. I stand at the door and
knock: U any man bear ony voice and open the door.
1 will come Into him."
Belief without works is dead. BeUef. to be effimust come from the bands as weU as from
the bmrt. Moms lifted up the brasen jerpent in the
wildmnM. But for the beiwfits those who were bit
ten by the poisonous reptiles must ki<* at it It was
im* and Uve. Jesua calls snd says, "look unto me.
aU ye ends of the esrth and be mved."
“We rim by things that are under our feet.
**
maatomd of good and gain."
We “maater of food and gain" as we Uve. grow,
and develop to the church and Christian life- The
amrdi mm the Christian life become'-s means to «
mad. We
the worship snd work df! the church
and Uve a Chrutien life, not simply fur the sake of
and church people, though that
would be a Uudsble ahn. but that these things may
be a means to an end—a Christian character And.
charncter la what one ia with nothing added and
subtracted. It Is that to the presence of
-hieh an country, rank, and oceupatmn dimppear.
■nd ttm tarflvidual himself oe herself stand forth to
.a the uniqu. and totenae ttgnifUmne. td^ P^
waaim- Character la a great levelef. Life, no iaat
death.
aU men equaL Character «mbraeaa eternity; a Chrlatian eharaeter eternal Ufe.
---------- - « the daad who die to ttie Lord frtan
I......Ill ,Yea. Bith the SWril. that they may
Mt ftcen tfadr labors; for their works fcdlow witti

nnr MO—a «■

velops'a Christian character, shall "not perish but
have eternal life.”
This
text of the Word of God brings us to
the
on the trestle board; to the plumb line;
to the unchangeable law of the unchanging God. By
It we must need meet on the level snd part on the
square! And, just as there is water to match the fin.
air to carry the wing and ether to carry the light, so
God's love; God s gift. God's We; and our belief, to
the end. mean eternal life The church is the body at
Christ, and we go together through Chnst, tiiat 1s
through the church.

ANY OF THE FOLLOW
ING CHURCHES WILL
WELCOME YOU
SUNDAY
Morehead Churches
Baptist Church
Methodist Church
Christian Church
Church of God
Salt Lick Chnrehes
Christian Church
Methodist Episcopal Church
Church of God
aesrfieW Churches
Christian Church

The
Morehead Independoit

Ua. • Chrirt«. Ufc. U-

The ca«i»i*nb made poasHrfelnr toe geaeramsawwtrf the firms and
indjvidaals whose names appear betow;
Cat-Bate Grweey

The Leadtf Restnrad

L G. A Croeery Slo«
•m
Tseremeesn.

Hrarehead Garage A
Serviee Stattoi
anumuDGAS
atuis:
TAfiBjBc a nigA.*gwo

frn>T.rr.Mgr.;..
N. E. KENNARD

Home Insurance Company

juaNT

CCSCBANCB

Standard Oa Company

a
f ResalStinre

' Ea^ Nest Cafe

Model Laundry &
Dry Cleaners
IT B oca FOUCT TO GITB rSIi SCTron TO ABTY FLAN WHICH
COMTBIBUTBS TO 1im WELFABE
or THE COBOgUNITT WBBBB

ABB TOUB CUXtBM BBADT
FOB CBDBCK BUMBATT
w not CALL «s —

PC» QUALITY SEBVICR

We Serve Only the Best
of Ehrerything

Eaa^Clis—wa
mmxtkiM. BOWAm mat.

PSOJCPT ATTENTION CIVBN ON CALLS

Midland TraU Garage
w. U JAYNE. MaimgT
g Ms 0»Wfeto
MMfty Can Bkw.

Peoples

.

of Mordwad

Clearfldd Smvlr CO"

— Service —
the

CITIZENS BANK

Sanitary Barber Shop
YTpmw fIBST -CLASS BAB—t

CEBTBOLBT SALES A 8BBV1CB
G^mpfekd Bapnfem •> mnj
Jiaka at Car.

FOB BBACTT COOICEK.

Mdton’a Beaaty Shop

Brammers Cash Store
DET GOODS CLOTHING A.VD SHOES
A aew mnatJ «f faO rvady-ta-wcar toetedag dmma. hate aad tefl eaatt.
LOOE THESE VALUES OVER
BEFORE BUYING
Kr. aad I
EADSTON

The Cheap Garage
“to Eaihiiw Stone 1M»
V!f>a GUARANTEED PRODUCTS AND
SERVICE TO YOU

. .--afi

V*rr OUR SHOP BKTOB* GCaKC
TO CHUBCH SUNDAY
C. H. CHEAP. Mgr.

UeeOayPr«diic|^
!•

KMg yuur wA

w GMIM

Mto

fw ifrnsnsB #nx rwB-

Midland Trail Hotel
n BartMirant to Caaneettoo
■hh caafenfi Waal* at Biimaakla Wa»
TlSrr US AfTEB CHURCH SCNBAT
Bat A eaW water to avery roa»
“A HCMtE AWAY FROM BOMB"
K. B. LTHPW. Miaagar
|fimaA«4

Mortoead Lumber Ca
BCIUMBS SUrrUES A20I
awi.i.w CBEEK COAL

Bame$ & Horseman
DAY OR NIGHT
Serving Each FamUy Wiah
t 15—F 21
Sab Uek. Eg.
hvUiisviUe Otftee Pbane 151—J S

F
F«se Poor

‘High Tension’ Is
Feature At Cozy
Brian Donievy PUyn Load
I
Picture Opening H<
Friday

While sttendinc
party, one of the ei
provided wu an ad
luwtfcted
within six months the young
I leading man would be one of the
j most promising actors in Holly-

lull"
I that

Lk-sliit. U..' fact tlMt he s Irish ^
•hmuff ..„o inrough, Brian Don-j At the time, Dottles? ridiculed
evv I,.,MM the ..lightest inclina-'the prophecy but subsequent
■ion
w,i;rl., crystal balls, palm- 'events have confirmed the predic.iry nomer^logy or any other . tton “"d Donlevy has nsen rapidly
mean, .^f fortune telling, but he's
Hollywood firmament,
legim.ins to wonder .< bit about
/Msn featured In "High Ten.iStroi,ig.\
Sion, an exettement spiked film
* DonU'vv featured m • High Ten- of thnll.s undersea and romantic
siort.
picture opening .nday "rre,r"ior^r F<^^. ‘^He'l^
m the ( oiy theater a few montf^ ^ood and Rbbert MeWade
.tgo AS.. ;u.sl about ready U> give
---------------------------up Hnllywcx«J as a bad job and
Independent Ads Get Results

DEMOCRATS-REPUBLICANS
INDEPENDENTS
THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR
REGISTRATION
If you expect to vote in the November
election you must register before October
10.
C. V. ALFREY,
Clerk, Rowan County.

ISiMPLICITT OF TUNING

■>

if
a Child can tune a Deko Radio
laatap. Aa
in taaa wUk the <iateaoo tha ray ta the loM lye
Itii—ii aarroww aad tfhaa the ray rMch« the auiitw^ pdM, IhM
fbe eel is penpartr laa«t OUtbmxt
»»-» t^dteohaw aa adwa.
U^tad diali <w dlO awste faohwe la Aa dMpheitT •< Ddca

BMKUFRMSUITOXMUI

Morehead
^

____

<SU wr»a^.

TmH want

C-beh Adjustable Elbows .
|ttpe Collar...........
Steel Shovel
^icii Poker.........
Sturdy Coal Hod___
Stove Lid Lifter___
B^ude Stove Enamel
Dampers ...................
Stovepipe Wire.........

10c
20c
5c
10c
10c
39c
10c
10c
15c
10c

BRUerS 5-10 &$[ STORE
itA,

riiristian spirit, and at last
tea ttoeep hftbe anto to her SavIbur-a pasung truly in Iwepiito
with her beautiful lite.
Five children preeiOtel her to
death. Those living ate: William
Hall Tippett. OUahoma City.
Okla.; Mrs. Fred W. Powers. Atolamh Mrs. S. M. R. Hurt BCorehead; Mrs. W. B. Elder. Lexing
ton; Mrs. C. F. McKinley. Trip
lett. Other immedUte relatives
nine grandchildren; Mrs. WUI Marshall. Alexandria. Va.;
Morton Tippett Elder. Birming
ham. Ala; Wilfred B. Elder. New
York City; Mrs. Guy Daniels, Lex
ington; Hebert Leslie Eldo-, Den
ver. Colo.; Mary Esthm- Hiul,
Morehead: Leslie Hilaire Hurt,
They boughs the old Paterson Denver. Colo.; Miller, Tippett,
place about four miles wes
Marple. Denver. Colo.; Orison Lee
Morehead, and began the pioneer Marple, Hampton, Va. Also five
work of reclaiming the land and
launching the stave and timber
in that and the surround- Reid Marshall. Mary Tippett Dan
mg territory
iel. and two sisters BCrs. ftoluvwv
Coming as she did, from an old Barrick of Centerburg. Ohio, and
established community in the level Mrs- Beri Carver, off Johnstown.
cultivated lands of Ohio, to this Ohio
isolated mountain section of Ken
tucky. which then—more than a
half-century ago—could boast of
few marks of civilixaiion. the
tracks and the homes, for the most
(Continued from Page One)
roads being little more than wa^to,
part .the log cabin on the hitUde
you
variety; with the customs and body groaning and
of the people unknown to
"One day me and Charley ------ ,
calls for a strong heart aod Mat's aon-in-law. was lookiog over
steadf stness of purpose on the the farm and as I was pbtnntag.
art of this young wife and moth- on buytn' the pUce. we wuz sU^
• who took up her duties of mak- in' up there above the graveyard
>g a home for her husband and where Mat u buried, a UlUn*.
chUdren with the ume quiet,
come out of the
cheerful spirit which she mani graveyard and go walkin' down
fested throughout her enUre Ule. the hill with his hat in his hank
Uncomplainingly facing the lack I never said a ward to Charlie.
of the comforts and conveniences tiU he (Mat) was out of sight
of her former home, she shared then I asked if he saw what 1
her abilities and kitowledge, with and he said "yes. ' Chat is Idat
the wives and mothers in her new ■ I ever saw him in my life.
inn helping them all
'The house where Mat —
that she could with their prob-'
Uved is banted because his family
and standing by her husband
done the things he asked
LS new venture, with deep
them to do just a few minutas
understanding love and ioyalty, before he died."
she made a lastingly hagpy home.
OU
Lady TeOs to Death
After a few years the Tippettf
Pretoettan WUeh CaMC True
ime to Mimbead to live in order
An old lady in Johnson county
give the children better school
kelates receiving a warning of an
and social advantages. Hct
a that Mrs. Tippett's inlluesice impending tragedy She said that
about to years ago. ■ family, emiwife, mother and homemj
had full sway. The children of sistlng of a father, mother, two
Shis and a boy. was burned to
neighborhood always found
death. According to her story,
welcome there, and many of oi
sitting
the window and
leading citizens today, recall her
untiring patience and love for she five birds, ail of different sizes,
to her window and pecked.
er too busy or too tired
That
night,
die
houie
in which 0^
minister to their ehildUh wants
and pleasures. The ample supply family Uved. emitott on fire and
always cm band, of enottlea. dongb- aU of thgin wese famMi to dtath.
nnts. and bread and batter tavittv- except the boy who tea ent of the
^dgsnd«ithN«rattd}aM.tia4-fietf ea* ttd tasw tbe ww to aB
told itoto)
teito) .,h» hM
...........
dkOtotoi’t hearts.
ttuew her hand out in frtmt to hb
Nto ooty toe childimi of
tece axMl toU tom not to to any
town knew of and accepted
thing tor the hoy. to let tom go
hotoltallty. but the men and their
with her. As be knew the moths
wives fmm the surrounding terri
already dead this caeMge
tory. coming to town with their
frightened tom and be tumdf
loads of staves and tan-bark and
around and started baric, but
to do their trading, ta^d\imptuhim aito made him
ously at her taUe at no Cost to
go and administer aid to the boy.
them, save for their thanks and
praise of her excellent op^ng.
Though this extra labor at ‘times
taxed her strength and resources
almost to the Umit, none were
turned away hungry; though often
to prepare a second meal
for the late-comers. and her own
children, she gallantly carried on. ‘LaA Of The Mohiau’
tor she. like her husband who was
CoBcffe Tkcttlre
FrUajr
Mn. T. B. Tippett
Mrs. T. B. Tippett, who died at
her home on Wilson avenue. Sep*
tonber 14. 1996, was the daugh
ter of Wmiazn and Hester Larie Hall of Centersburg, Ohio,
le was bom October 7. 1SS7.
in Knox county, Ohio, and she
passed away in quiet sleep, in the
early morning hours of S^tmber
14Ql
I
Mrs Tippett was married
Thomas Byron Tippett of Lock.
Ohio, AprU 6, 1876, and m 1882
she came with her husband and
three small chUdren, to locate
near Morehead, where Mr, Tip
pett became engaged in the timber

Starttsw a wrtos to envtable
In l^r years, when Morehead bookings in ouWamWiig pictures
had ad^tneed from a small village the CoOege theater brings to the
to a town of importance »~i /u«. •aeon Friday. 'The Lari of the
tinctlon u
from the immortal
and social center, her ability as a story by James Fenimare Cooper.
homemaker did not Hivnir,t«t. The To refresh your memory of the
children now comlag into young book, which you read In child
man and womanhood, still brought hood perhaps, w* pecsent the followuig synopsis;
home thek friends and a
•ire of their welcome by both
It is the year 1757, during the
mother and father.
seige of Fort William Henry on
Lake
(Seorge by the French aod
She was rarely abseni. crom her
Hurons
onder Mmstcatm.
home. beUeviiig that here her first
Alice aod Cora Munro, the pret
duty lay, and here also her heaR
abided, but she was ever ready ty young daughters of the Britlab
mander. Colonel Munro, set
and willing to contribute to any
from Albany to join their
and all worthy projects of the day.
and her donations could always father at the Fort. They are ac
bw counted on by churches and companied by Major Duncan Hey
other organizations.
The poor ward. who has long loved Alice,
knew her as their friend and help and guided by a rei^gade Huron
er. when they came to her door named Magua The IndUfc leads
Truly she lived her religion, ex them astray.rwith a'yiew to betrariu toem-Hto tk^
pressing it In deeds, not m mi
waiaering pang to anros.
words.
his designs are toiled by Hawkeyc.
She was the mother of thi
a Ctoogfal scout, vhqite admir^
sons, two dying In infancy, i
other living to become the devot- don ter ABee is reriprocated when
nfoFter ci her declining he and Us enmntos. Ctongariiyears, as wbQ si the pride sad joy gook and his Mtt Unena. Mohlom
braves, remw the little party
of his sisters, who found
from the sealing knite and e
dev(Ak» of this, mother si
recoiitoence for aU her years of duct them saffay to the tort.
love and service »o freely given
Soon afterwards, Ibinro s
to them aB and who with their renders on honorable terms
brother et'toe -gour of parting, Montealm and is permitted
echoed in their hearts his spoken march out of the tort with arms
tribute to her “She was a won- and cokira. He is mortally wob^
der^l mother "
ed by the renegade Magna during
Since the death of her husband a maasacrc by the Indian aOiM to
in 1925. Mrs Tippett has lived In the French as the fon is heiwg
her home with its spacious evacuated by the Englidi.
p-ounds, surrounded by llowers. -In the confusion. Cora and AUce
cheered by the songs of birds, and are carried off by Magua. Hey
enjoying the loving care and corn- ward sets wut in search of them,
daughter, Mrs. aided by Hawkeye. Chingachgook
S. M. R Hurt and chUdren, Mary and Uncaa. The rivalry between
Esther and HUalre. who unceas Heyward and Hawkeye tor Ahee’s
ingly ministered to her comfort favor grows in intensity throu^and happiness.
out a senes of hair-breadth es
Her decUning health—a heart capes and cunning ruses. Finally
aUment—forced her to lead a quiet Aiiet is rescued. Cora flings her
life for the last few years, but she self from a cliff to avoid becomlacked for nothing that laving
hands arxl material resources
could provide. She rounded out
I her well spent life in the most

Klentnd?

VEPIPE

t and cheerful <mv. ‘

Immortal Story Is
Depicted In Film

d^adthediak bthatevM a cUld eoa taaa lha 1937 Delca Kadiei wA

CONSOLIDATED IaROWARE CO.

OBrrUART

Tall Ghost Story
In Rowan Told

Come In Now and Register —

:

It. Oetabg X. MM

THE MOREHEAD IND8PENWENT
return to New Yort. where he ia e

CMled. bff ttteiltang air only dor-

bm P* toAt texn WBk btoh
vte elowd, tea ate rematni static
and the tenpmtore toiys praetienlly enutaat. Water drateage
must be provided, uriBg stemterd
tile or an taqwovised "pole drala"
By John S. Garttoer, Kentucky
It bulling nich a structure
College of A«dculture
I.Bckii]g a house cellar, some presents too great difficulty, a
form to Stonge outside must be modified "efive" storage may be
used. The most simple is to bury made by submerging a barrel or
In pits the petetoes, cabbage end
the root crops, but because pit
storage is inconveaieht and samettmes uncertain, it may be well
to consider constructing something
better, a "cave" or "outside cellar"
or a modification of sueh a form.
The main requirement for keep
ing the hardy vegeUbles is that
they toaU not freeze This can
be assured by "Wirying'' them
under sufficient cover, which in
the lattltude of Lexin^on, it 6
inches of straw or Utter, and 10
to 12 Inches of earth. A minor
eequirement is that enough ventil
ation is given to pass off the fooisture the stored vegeUbles trans
pire during the first month or 6
weeks. This is met by erecting a
vcntUatiw stack which protrudes
from the "pit" at its Up. and-hy
providing two ditehes that cross
each other under the pile, and that
extend to ita edge, to admit fresh
r.
(Dbjeetion sto "pit" storage are
that it is difficult to remove the
Ublet in inclement weather.
Fecelahtea tar toe V

I eopoAto totaw • iatoee ea
aO sldn. Md 12 toeb« uaderaeeto. This space toould be Sited
with etoders ar with fine stone, to
ke^> the ttenge dry. If to«« Ir
any doubt, a drain leading to tow
er ground should be pravided, as
well. Sueh a "aubmerged" stor
age is rioted by stuffing a nek to
straw or leaves into tea opentng.
and covered with plank or raodng
to shed rain.

BAB GAINS
EVERY DAY
Men’s

Work^oes
3$-lndi

e a pit pronvenlent, ii
"outside cellar.' by building
frame of wood or stone, cover
ing it with plank or with masonry
and then with earth In order to
obviate the need for bringing
earth from a distence. part of the
structure should be put under
ground. or .r the site IS stoptng,
into the slope.
la the ceUmg. an outlet vent
diouid be placed, fitted with some
easy means for closing U. En
trance of fresh air may be asttired
by hangirig an extra door acrosa
tte opening, provided with a
at the Door Une. and a wa:
closing It. the "real" door being
atold. WItti the solid door o
and also the slot in the "falae"
door, wr vrlll Oow in to replaee
that which escapes through the
opened ceiling vent. Thus, the
structure may be warmed, if '
tlUtion if Uven at mid-day: or
of his son Uocas by tolling Magua.
Alice protnlaas to wait for
Hawkey*, vriio has joined the EnghshfoRas. Hektotosterten
iy sad takas Us pteca ta a cot

to BMUste atodtota i

^

HeavySieetiiig yi
Ladies

lUC

98c

Felt Hats
Big Ben

pr.

Ovoidls

CORNER STORE ROOM FOR
RENT ON RAILROAD STREET
SEEDS

THE BIG STORE
wiTHTnumai
Phene Ztt

Mr. (George

Obrien,

=WiU Be At-

Golde’s Department
Store
B

Thursday, Friday, Sat
October 1, 2, 3
=FEATURING:

Fall and Winter Lines
___ ___ OF------------

G-L-O-B-E
Tailor-Made
Suits and Overcoats

St

ndurliH

U Oetobv 1,19W

rm XOBEHEAD INDEPENDEyr

FARMING BY IMPROVQ) MBTBCmS
WrfttM br tbt staff af'tha 'uainnitr ar Baalaekr
Affri1fr«IBxtaaafaaiWarfc.Cal—atAeSSS
Mar rate Show*
CM
and Picadonte
Mmm to BMW liTMlMk
sehools to Fayette county partlXxhlbita of fat ealvea, (toirr cipated to the fair,
bite
■...........................
s of
Uveetoek and ert^a.
toflCB reflected the InllueiKe of
4-B club work la improving Uv»«0Ck to Kentucky.
Bon and dru from a aeore of
ecBtral countiea made eztenaive
. nhtWta of Uveitock. crape, elothtaC. canned and baked tooito. todicattoc the ext
work of 4-H clubs.
Champtonahipe awarded at the
fair follow: ^at calves. Boss K.
Clark, Garrard county; breeding
calves. James Charlotte Sanders,
«t Garrard county; Jerseys, Besfrice Wayne. Boyle county: HolBtetos, Joe Beck, CampbeU coun
ty; Guernseys, Chsrtes Turner,
Bsyette county; sheep. frankUn
Dsvla Thomton. Owen county:
swtoc, PhiUp Mathis, Fsyette
county; poultry. Howard Lea.
Bracken county * canning Vema
Mae Meednr, ' SbaBiy eoimty;
dothinf. Woodic Baxter. Fayette
county: food^ Frances Korgmon.
Fayette county.
Henry eountj bad thetoest coun
ty group of dairy cattle, and Gar
rard county tbs best fat calves.
Thirteen counties participated to
a hvHtock judging contest Boyle
was flrst Clark second and Madtson third.
The Athens and Bryan Station

.Bovobjaiay

aCavtori-B
wild life, forests, soils snd other
natural renurces CMtstitufed the
program of Kentucky's flrst an
nual 4-H conservatton camp, held
for flve days at the LoutsvlUe Boy
Scouts grounds to CMduun county.
Forty-two boys from 31 connties attended.
of the UntversitT of Kentucky and
B. J Flectsrood and Boy U. Dasto
of the SoU ConMTvatton ~
'
and H. B. Newtand of the Ken
tucky Slate Forestry Service.
Of special interest were lectures
m fldi ^tnre, given by
MeCuDougb
I. and beU under the directioB of the 4-R dub
of the Kentucky College of
Agriculture. B^ espedally tothe eoneervatloci of
wild life and with good knowl
edge of fidt. game, birds, trees
and soils were selected to attend.
■spifrfbsM* ef AB 1
Since circulating air u one of
the important factors to curing to
bacco, barns diould be
ed as to permit the rajad ctoange
of air when newled. ptonts out
circular of the University of Kcntudgr College of Agriculture. caUed “Vcntilatton of Tobacco Barns.'
Water constitutes the greeter

^>updma^^7

mJ

f

face of the leaves during the flrst
stages of curing. Hence the im
portance of properly regulating
rate of drying.
If the leaf U dried too rapidly,
it is klUed prematurely, the cur
ia stopped and the color of
leaf rsnatoa green. On the
otter band, if drying is too slow,
the eurtog process goes too far, the
tobacco either turns a dark-red
color or. poadbly. becomes houseburned. The rate af drying depends on the humidity of the sir

nd Ito
the ban.
It to paiRtMIdat tec wMer esR-

and at such rate as best aHoer

m
m

Mtodewd-tuaedtows ^

V, E> KENNARD
Hffrdwffre Coipny

w. II BtoWv.wi-x™!
lest to Jackson' county.
H«»w— ths tacmatton af a eo
IliiisstTHiT ■■etlitlnn, wttt 34*

The plant wlU be tocatad at te
Van Winkle quarry an state road
ttwmbe
BKMt of the tarmecs of the eoonty.
The goal set by the county e^>-

fiut CV07 lUiacr te «M esinity
wtw hM mad* out • work a
oadcr the Acrieultaml Catm

SPECIALS

stone before October 31 to antMe

FOB THE
WES&-

effort to detenntoe the
best and aaest practical Mthods
of eurtog tobacco, the Kentucky
Agrieuttural Experiment SUtion
has estohUtoed experimental

END
THUR-

rm.,
SAT.

for dark tobacco at the West
ern Kentucky Experlnent SubfUtion at Princeton.
Craps of tobacco are onds^
tog the curing process at both
recording chsngni In temperature
humidity, air velocity, weight and
other eurtog factors. Bottom,
tical and rid^ ventUators are betog tested, as well as firing fOr
both burlcy and dark tobacco.
Princeton, the so-called '
cure" and the “old method”
betog compared.
While the iirfonnsfton gathered
to the barns srlQ indicate what
hapgrnu to the curing ptoeess. ex
tensive studies have bacn inaug
urated to the new tobacco research
laboratory, recently eosapletad ai
the Experiment Stotton at Lex
ington, to detormtoe the curing
a for the hiWwst quality of leal
With tacts gatherrl about
changes that take piacS to tem
perature, humidity, air veloctly
asto wdgbt of tobacco to the barn,
and alao with tofonnatian regard
ing best curing
ually to be abte to defcgn barns
and recammend eurtog practices
that win enable farmers to put
higher quality leaf on the market.

Bfeat packers my that an unurpassed type of beef is now coming
tram Kentucky iespedesa pas
tures, notes the annual rsport of
......................................
of the Col1^ of Agrtcultore. University of
‘Kentuel^. The dressing percestas high, or higher, than that
ot cattle grazed an othw pastures.
An e^ecially
white tal-

AU, STEAKS

WELCOME
Mordirad’s >New ^nd«ts

gaUm totlik ten BUM be end.
B9
tereattn to,

Bed aquQl potoon baits are efettve sgrtaet rets. Several kinds
of belt mixtures arc used, heesun
the rats wfll become wary of soy
one food. It is a good ides to
“prteit.” that is, use various
mtoturcs wtttout poison for a
night or two, and then set up
potson sCatkma where ttc rats are
known to feed and Ore. Aboito
level tsUe^Monful of bait to
L Bait may be
rounds of card
board. wUefa are easy to gather
■» qfto destzer; er put into ■pmpa
bags, wttt the tops toed, r
should be used to keep pets
* “
way when rat poison is
BZto not to uae the baits
toe ffouad floor alto dwcO-

that you teiy have tte
etaaip

r'

- T
WeHsT*
‘ Completed Onr FaD
;
of MerchandiM
f Adapted to Your pieeds.
MOREHEAD'S LEADING

department store

of

■ArmeuKe

Ruailty- «n ttem.

R

PLATE BOIL_______ ____ _

hams____
Whole Or Hatf

bte.

Try ww «r Mwae

cuts site ^ tar yaoPL
eelf juM what nai baef
euaHty u.

duce tte coruttlks m fiber bun
dles of tte most suitable length
and to softeo them to some extent
After the stalks were reduced to
suitable fiber hwwWes in s water
they
forming machine and made Into
wet mats. These were cold press
ed to remove asne of the excess
water and then dried under heat
and presfurc. Different types of
by varying
the degree W cooking given tte
raw materiaL The restoUace of
the boards to the abaorptioo of
wat« was increased by precipi
tating a rosin or paraffin size
tte surface af the fiber bundles
preceding tte wet mat foimaUcm.

FiHef
Haddock
lb. 15c
Stoodord
Oysters
Pts. 27c
tpts. 52c

.. ___ lb. 29c

Whala. Half Or End Cuta

POK CHOPS-^Center Cuts.......... ------ lb. 28c
■read Them Far Dinner

SQUARE BERLINER________ ... lb. 22c

PdM
Jtfls -u,,
ttHSidi
PsitTeMfli
BszitrPMs
MJ

For A Quick Uiaeh

•s
2pkgs.«s

i/zlkhmto
Is
2kezss23s
- 2-.2T*
ass lie

Mal lalgU, II.B.G.takat2fc
CaafyBan
TsasMZMM*
2..2Se

USCO MILK

3 can. 20c

Fee CaekJag and Table

USCO BAKING POWDER 7c
Per Setter flaking—10 es. Con

BLUE RIBBON MALT 59c
Large Can

PORK e BEANS create. 2^11c
Jaat Heat -ntea

SALT MACKEREL
DEL MONTE PEARS
20c umseapCWm

16«
224U. pkg. I9t

PtSSaap

BAKED BEANS »•« 2 c- 25c

7ete..2fe

«

MACARONI >7 — 2c-25c

iMriiig

PANCAKE FLOUR •« 10c SSCf
Aunt Jemima

19a
19a
fie.

UA|NI| Illy

^DTheaiBEETS

c„ lOc

MOM

-FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
ORANGES

_43e

CAUFOIINIA gUNKIflT

PEARS,

5,.4fic

CALIPOflHIA. flAATLETT

bcHieas

1.22c

Ci^POIINIA tUMKIflT

PEARS.

5to2ae

•ECKEL

APPLES,

5to23c

YAMS

5to2fic

JACK AAflfllT

.RfiG PLANT
‘

-tIOc

PAN«V

.

ONIONS,
YELLOW

GRAPES

' 3to25e

TOKAY

PEPPERS
FANCY

Ort. 5, «, I

BOY’S blue wool
zipper jackets
W IWAte Iv
k war I.
M Iko- od .V. Hr wfll ak.
^ Wr, wtofl. -fl

, f

jssr

PORK LOIN .............................. .. ... lb. 24c

juicy meat far yav ta-

. lkWrawlK..flWpBla.t. Ibfl•t fofl wW*t wol <Mk to kn*

Bureau

lb. 20c

...2Ib.31c

gj^lent Far »oup

Amufea you teader'

> or pt

Mattonal

Sss Frssh—Cello
phane Wrapped

Tender Juicy

—----

Fonnula I: Red squill
•led powder. 1 ounce: ’
burger meat. 15 minces;
1 ounce. Mix the dry poison with
the com meal first, tten add toe
meat and as much srater as needmake a sticky, but not wet,
mixture.
Formula Q: Red squill. 1 ounce;
caiumd sabaon or mackerel. IS
ouw^ oatmeal, I ounce; and
water as needed. Mix the red
aquiU with the oatmeal flrst then
add tte fish and water as needed.
Foenude m: Red squUl. 1 ounce;
>rn meal. 16 ounces. Mix ttoroughly and add sUKrient water.
By ehangiag formulas frequent
ly tte natural suvkion of the rate

Mackerel
Fitlets

.......... ____lb. 31c

A Delleteua Oaaaeri
White it is desirable and possihie to rat-prtwf newly constructed
buUttngB to keep rats out of the

toaDayed.

YOUR INSPECTION
INVmD.

..........

RIB ROAST.................................. ........ lb. 26c

^Jare^kete to

BLAIR BROS.

PMBWtov

52„

*

- IflJLlfer t
’ '

t.l4e

SPECIALS
CANVAS GLOVES
27c
CANVAS GLOVES jCTSTwo. 3fic
MEN’S S-X HOSE
2pairdik
MAROON STAR TREADS-wr |lto
IRONING COftD^
-to’Rk

19c
MONITOR PB4CILS
y
OLYkmAN FDICILS
19c
MG TEN PENCIL TABLETS, 2 -15c
VASELINE HAHt TOMC
35c
POMPEIAN FACE POWDER
44e

DOVER __
ELBCTMC iBvnB r
Tk- tofW irw nw <toi kw—It to
mwimfl witk tot lit

Ill ki toto

•»*,. AI Jito kiw< to to to tot
tk, tototow u tkr totorefl hat uto
TWi to«fl not wtorr nitowt
bontow —r dolkto. tor.

ag

THE UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY
lUJEMU srafl, MIMflU, KT.

THE IWBflHBAP niDgCTWMart
S&MUU. UOPKMSV

WHmt hm> hsppead M far In
lh»- Washin*!ii)n
of 1S23. politi
cal turmoil in
thr .iir Peggy
■ I Ni-ale. attrac-

mjr flue
atm ain’t tar c
UkMd’you.”
The carriaat waa eommg from
te diivctiaa ot McComb street,
and SaadTlapd suspeoted what

dimly lighted alcove into a a
room outfitted with sevexat £or'tune-reading deyicea, and a d
ber of colored wall pnnts. Then
the woman eitcueed henelt, draw
ing the curtains behind her.
lev.- minutes a servant girl can
bringing some tea and caKes. She
seemed startled by ajmetbing
about Peggy $ appearance and. in
H hoarse wbi.sper, asked her what
.she waus doing there.
Tm waiUng for a gentleman.''
replied Peggy
You don't belong here!'' urged
the girl -Get out as quick as you

Bardi. the lal
i>nr riiKmJack-sun
j fnend of An' franklin Inn. i.s
, owner of the
— daugnur of the
n order to keep a
with a handsome
i.jorui [)alniii.l and mystic. Pnif
At that moment the trnnt door
i .. Kriy Surirlt-land
bell rang, and the woman upstairs
; called out to the maid to answer
Peggy caught the sound of a mas____
_______,.s 'culme voice that sounded very
f the city before, and the . famiiiar She put her ear close to
..r. McComb su-eet Uxiked i the curUins. She was not mistak,1) alike :hey were rather preten- |•• '^as John Randolph!
nous with jutting bnck facades. ^
am here at the behest of the
l.
u e-draped windows and potted I SUtes Senate."
-v::'Nv.
m.
mii Masking her inner excite[
“Idly
"
I assumed calumes. I ty-four hours In pack your bags
r'pggj walked up the* stgpa of ^
leave the vicuuty of the capiNumber 25 and rang the beU The I
rtwr was opened by a hard-fea- '
"Whal have I done’" .said the
tureo woman of middle years
'
°f the »»«»uae evasively "I
Wh.,1 do ,o„ worn.ao“» ""I” ■
-1, «dT,d! dt m. Siri
' ” "« dm Id usu.
j
I
you."
rwtorted Baodolph. •‘Get out
'Mfky. l-hiive an
inn-u'cloclc,egrp'cii
r-iUM P.s„ "If.
.
■K
Peggy.
mystiAed
by
this
dlawith
1 ofessor S
h "Prol
' logue. could not control her feelme woman gave her an odd and ings any longer and impulsively
ungviiarly unpleasant hall - smile ported the curtains.
a—
TheiTshe opened the door further stared at her as though thunder
and -beckoned the way inside. struck, and It was several au^
Peggy was escorted through a ments before he could
‘What are you doing in thi«
place, Margaret?" he said, in -bk■ng, icy tones.
■I cable here alone, to meet
gentleman answered Peggy.
-■Who is be?" suited
-1 can’t teU you.” said Peggy.
"She just wanted to have her
fortune told." pul in the proprietrem. but Randolph waved
the intoiTuption. and turned again
to Peggy
‘My carriage is outside,"
said. “I can take you home."
“Tm not ready to ffi," said Peg
gy ‘Besides. John Raadoitki. this
is none of your business"
Bandolph produced a wwii pis
tol from his pocket, as the wmnan
who had admitled Peggy supprossed a cry.
‘I will make it my '—‘----1 " be

would ha\-e confronted
he been moiv prompt Then he
qnidUy thought of a way to han
dle the situation ftram that point
I-yin« on her bed. on the verge
bf tears, Peggy became aware of
slight sound at the door A note
as being pushed underneath.
Hurriedly Ae picked it up, to read
the toUowuig message"My conscience as a genUeman
did nnt permit me to keep the ren
dezvous. Marriage, my beloved,
the one tender proof of my
affecUon 1 wlU await you with a
carriage m the hUek lane at «ght
tonight. Do not disappoiM me "
During the houes that inter\ened before nightfall Pt»wg» gave up
all thought of responding to this
secret message. But when eight
dock arrived she could not resist
the temptation of turning back the
curtains in her room and peering
out Sunderland, as he bad prom
ised. was waiting with his car
nage
m the outer lane. He caught
Randolph

CTCualy and stabbed
«bowed his wound, -twr
The Professor became e center
of sympathy. Late drtnken. Bighttime marauders, am* pamlM me
chanics heard his tale ami —i
UAedit Disgraceful! The negro
who had committed the
yult
must be caprured and tHvned. In
a short tune a spirit of meb frenry bad been aroused.
pw
gether. U% mob
Franltlin Inn.
When the' rioters

theee -who nsed it meet; insane
' maM stflBieBt end asM oeoliml UM M bus BMmsT: and tne the Wgbest pmMUe imt ct
eomtert and SMortigr te tta nee^

Stan m ExpotUiom Watxr Show

A. The county waefeer mehu
die actual contact wl& eadi ap^
cant and with thorn people wfao
by kiutUp or f.............................
« brought Into tbe

shouu they applied it The gate
splintered, and the nmb poured

t at Puhlte Wettne diaU declde whether Ae appUeant is eUflble for aid-age aesistaiice undyr
Ibis Act. tbe amount of euA »
bstance. and tbe dete on which
payment diaU baglB." Thus every
a^ applicant gets dmflar con‘ etloB rsnflllam of whkb
county is his reddenee. The E)e^rtment of PubUe Wdtare ewttfles to the AudUnr of Public Ac
counts tbe anniipt due end pay
able to each penon adm has bean
gronied old-Me nrnlstanrc. ad
the Audtlor tmucs a warrant a
the mtt treasurer far dw amount
*> certtOed. (Seetia U)
Tte Social Security Beazd canot eooperau financially in any
dew’s program which docs not in
clude die foUovritir "U any appU-

Peggy had been taken to W
om. but when she heard the
blood-<urdling yells outside Imt
first thought was tor Cree't safety
He had defended her; now they
were seeking him. Seleiwg the
Wily weupoD she could fliwt a Bshgig, she rushed to the sUve quar
ters.
Andrew Jackson, his eyes Bke
raging Oames. rushed from the
front door brandishing two guns.
John Randolph was not far
Him. and most of the other lodgers
a« the Inn, armed with sticks
whips, followed after.
OTW at numb-, battackers hemmed in the delend-

nuy opprel to and Mve a tolr
hewing faefbre toe DtvWre of
Public Aatostanee.» «f hre dUTAm at *•
• dsflyInMaqmdaMDss

Dr. Uo7d Answers
Pension Qnestioi

ThMn.wlMndM

I three factors.

Be-

efaUdren who cannot i
e policies are resowcdi
!k (n^
Here, again, is wture the train
ed worker is valuable, wigihi.
•gM peolye must have Uwl in
Kentucky five of the nine yoart
preceding their aigilxation. Few
needy aged people have Uved in ■
community tor years without hav
ing aroused the interest of friends
who may wish to be of rervice but
who cannot
retire ftnanresponslbiMty.
The alert
trained worker wiD coordinate
Ibis intreest tor<(he hv—dt of bis

ronnee policy could be salv^M).
Reawrrei change ffoco mooth to
month (gardens in the innmir cut
B tood expenst) thas “need"
varies constantly in each ease.
Consistent rnnslilii iiiiai of uu.

Gosnaly Ffaueec
Cw,tat

rourees oquals nred." imnres toe

•I nm am you. it anly tor a

adhne^ aomefitewurt
bwpbM pg«i«
«■! Ml tte

■Id 4^

Mi.'^DN’S BEAUTY
SHOP

Slowly she moved to the doorway
and. giving him her arm. walked
to the waiting carriage.
Professor Sundefland. fortun
ately for himself, had bee#' delay■ m keeping his three o’clock
ointment by the lure of a corgrog shop sprrialiiriag in Eng
lish ale As he sat there ezchangmg gossip with tus cousio Cuthbert, one drink led to another, awii
It was with a sudden stad that he
discovered the time of day.
was about to settle fais
and make off, when an uirexpected
sight caught his eyes. Tbere was
John Randolph's carriage
with Peggy and SenaturT
sitting in attitudes of stiff tortniity In opposite cornerx
“So that’s it:’ cried Cuthbert,
noting the rapid change of «*presiion on the other's fsce ■<vfcu
told me you had an bk

LAiNDtoH PLUMBING CO..
HEATING AND PLUMBING
General Repair Work

Cecil Landreth
eoNTEAcroa

BbrehenUKy.

rmf

w

m

w«r and MM (p bM
iDdrad Mer qf a* mwm buftl.
ing. Olben pMhed IV shM Ml
begu to throw dun at «u winit was safe!
dowa of the main buUdtng. Ttare
“Peggy, come with me." breath was no rescue fbree in proepect for
ed Sunderland, when die emerged. the defenders, and it seemed like
‘•You won’t be miry.”
ly they."^igbt be waging a losing
"Please!" she repUed. pulling
her hand away. “I must go right
back."
(Ncsl W>ak: The battle at
“You won’t go anywhere with
the Inn \imttnues to a start
out me!" answered Sunderland, in
ing ftnidi. Peggy, when it is
Bougbly he seized the girl, who
all over, decides to visit John
in point of physical strength was
Bandnlph and confide tlw real
no match fm him she was
state of bar feelings toward
to cry out only once, but it was
him.)
enough to center tbe attention of
Cree on what was happening. He
During the first sdi months of
had observed the waiting vehicle this year thds^nited Stotes imbefore ant. now he lumbered out ported a total ^>.2f7,00e
1«
ffdm I the servants' lodge toward
ot pyrethrom flowers compared
dte line There was no^me to with 4.ISO.OOO pounds during tbe
^reM the alarm. All h? could first half of last y«nr.
dp'Wsujfcfh at tbe intruder
Wbleli Crtc Ringed at him Sunderlqbd was forced to let go ,
In fury he whipped out _
ktalfe, bdt Tiis thrust miscarried.
(See wrapped his
about him. and pinioned him until
men lost their balance.
, toppled over, the Itnifv
dropped from c
.He feU directly
It and received
bleeding gash.
By now the commotion had
aroused those within the Inn. An
drew Jackson threw open tus win
dow. and Major O'Neale appeared
with a lantern at the post-en
trance. There was just time tor
Sunderland tirmake a bolt tor his
carnage, pick up the reins, and
dash away into the night
While these- behind comforted
Peggy and held a rouncU of war
to determine what should be done,
Sunderland brooded revenge. He
reached a pog shop in the central'
t of town and invented a (juiek
lie tor the benefit of the patrons '
A dangerous black at the Frank
lin Inn had fallen oo him treaefa-

III SNLY
MB

cm cc u. cBmt.
wdta quilt
The Wataied worker krews toat
pubUc anristance has not takre
and never will tahm tlw place of
tbe good neighbor, but on the
contrary he is to direct the friendlinere which has always existed in
American communiOes. mto chan
nels where it can be most Mwtlve.
It must also be
_____________
the largest- expenae. otter than
maintenance, in aged toeiin.. \g
the expenw of wmieteieimg health.
The law sperlflraHy Metes thM
medical and nrgtcal aid «an te
granted by the puMlc eganey.
How will the naady be JudgA- LiebUitles minus resourras
teuals need. Each appUeaBon will
receive i
- -

TRANSFEB
BAT ABB NKBT SESTICE
Pkrntm

Sale Starts FrL Sept

25 til

hundreds OFBARGAINS

WE ARE LBTINt! ONLY A PEW SPECIALS!
KsBeaOveriib,»<iz.
q.i9
Cotton Blankets.............
(Bre-Hhni»k)
Big Tank WeikaUrts ...
Part-Wool Blankets, Pair .
55c
Big Tank Work Pants ...
Didiaii'^ad
Blankets
9le

55c
11.79
q.89

Large Selection Mem and Ladies Shoes
MCIS6 KAUtiniL CAPITOL PUZA

WASHINGTON D C

HUTCHINSON’S BARGAIN STORE
Opposite C. & q. Depot

Railroad St

Next Dow to Ckiiens Bank

vvaM

bos* T<o Raceland Fo3s To FttdiiiioijAlTay
Bueemrage t^rt^eadTeoan SeRtncky KHteB^
Friday Aftonom
Aldmih deSntcd by a topMart of M-4. Ctweb Boy
Mmfe «Bd Ma IteobeMl
Kbool VWosa «ro oot dltertMi toUowlBC tbelr gmae Friday

aecend garters to hokf a 13-«
lead at the halt They added an
other early m the third period. «ad
Kolbraoks. aaainKM hope for a
victory, atortod —At
one tone eight of toe MorahaaJ
Ttao teart eoald haw boen players on the Held had »rwr
BWfa noDtr had UoUHOok kept been In a fbotbaU game betote and
bia flnt team la aU the tiine. but five of them bad never leen a grid
IH daaltod to give aa Of Ua boya

itotbeflratMd

HURBVOC QOI^D^ H

Vteitan An Fmnd T« Bto
poat VietnrieB Of
1934-SS
EACLBTS HATE MANY
600D eiUD PB08PECTS
79 to M Btai ExpoeM To
SnScrrinfai
Pint Gun

A rouaini g^ footoaU fane
to which W to to players wOI be
r*taiw^ but lacked toe power to aecn to aettoo la to praapect here
Fcktoy
aftai nnnn wtto "
contome their drive.
The Vlktnv renimed pm
Rambler gaaae. Tte- boys ate
Eentneky wfll be tovorad ow
Admit that as toe aeaaon ; _
reaaaa they wfll be able to throw toe Ifordiaad outAt. but the game
ia expected to be doae.'Last yaar
a nirprtoe ioto k
Kentocky wa the annual match
Ig-g. The year befbee. Bob Davla.
who is now making uattonal «*leglate footbaU history, made two
tong runs to defeat toe Eagtota
14-0.
Both Mhoola wfQ run to every
nekatt............. LK...L.L. Brawn jian so that they wiB be taeiiglhle
at asv other Mbool. The Sontheesten and SXA.A. rules pcovlde
that after a player hv esdered a
game Cor om cnDege be la todlglbla to perttdpate at any atoer

.■E. ' ^

.

git.ig5.?gii£

I ^NADA

The Iggg I________
of Atoland contolbutod a eapotole
back to Uorshead to (Hendas
Stanley who can ktok and paM.
CtoUna. who is aquaQy capobk:.
alto boils from the mme dty.
lael tonody ODoe* ten WUHemann. W.
and
aO-steto ftiOhark to ISSg. Ifike'
dghs las poiBida.. to adapt aa a
_MM. and hM an “adueatod” toa
tor place kicking. The Eaglets

rect, Westera Canada's what har
vest tor the UM MBSon pm be
the unaOcst dnee IflO. aeoord■ ■■ (
———-----------ing to a report to the Louiavtlle
District Otoae of the Couunerce erts, wing men, to be on the receivtog end of dm passes end to
cripple the serial attocka of their

and Bailey wm probably
....JQO bndiela of wbesrt. while hold the tackle berths. Diagua and
the total tor all Canada was 277.- Oliver are two backtMd entnmooe butoela. The wheat thus dm. with 310 pounds. Cawood
anl Hare are Ite two moat Uketo
candldatef tor the gu^ poaitlma.
Tranaylvaeia, Gem^town and
poMibly Eaateni win be met durtog the aeaaon by the Eagleta. The
Morahead Fredunen haw oewr
toot a tootbaU game, except the
two defeats at toe banda of a r
tuekytaon

FOR THAT FAMOUS

jinnre
BREAD

Battle Murray
s f 8 f 1 Eagles
At Jayne Field Saturday

Bave you noticed the'appoent
lade of interest tola fall wKk local
rmen? Perhapa you have,
and you wlU alao noto that the
One of the largest crowds that
big eatebea are few and tkr beIt ever seal a ^id contest at
leen.
•.
Jayne stadium is expected to turn
- view BBia Johnson’s
There la a good reaaon far toft.
favor
The laaac Walton'i haw been out
ao many tones without aoceaaa ed Murray Teachers CoOege team
that they are iwing Intereat to Seturday aftomoon. The tut
luied to get under way
much dynamiting, trapping.
Mining and other illegal matoa
have been uaed to hall the Bto to
load streoma that the «toP<F *• ouffibreda haw
tMMt becoming eshauatod. 0alato
Mma to the slate, having al
tn itate takes more active maaa ready submerged Georgetown, a
than it haa to the past wtto Wm tost is considared superior
these game violators, It will only
be a matter of a tew abort yean
Johnson is undecided about his
untU the entire supply win he lineup. Brasbear at tackle. Bortm, center, and Hammonda, end
tte only sure starters.
For the third successive year, all
'er. several of the F.agles
game, of the ISM World Series haw shown sligbUy mow class
wlU be broadcast under spna
ates aod are
oi toe Ford Motor Comp
te reports, bringing to mOBaBS
of fuB an over the Unitod Stotos

by-play deacriphona of the 0at^ mare or lest, as a breather.
est annual sports event to toe ^ .iUhw toe Eagles di^lay more
country, arm be broadesac «v«r toe ffrength than they haw in prac
Coiumtoa, Netomal and Igutual tice toe visitors wall take toe de
cision to Bride.
In an effort to score, the Bagtps
are likely to use a lot of tuiwaid.
ts, muted to. wtto some
erals. Johnson hw been using
iBOcb of his drills with passwork. The Eagles' running attack
U not expected to be mudi of s
nattonally known tndto {mtolem for the invadera.
The varsity did show teirty good
1 defense against the teffimen
the colorful Kenea before |
last Saturday. Thia is heartentog,
time as the crowds gather,
to that they may be able to keep
clowns cavort, and the teem
thraogb batting and firidtog prsc- toe score down to reasonable propOEbons.
'ce.
The prebaUe stting Uneexps—
Boake Carter, tamed ratoo i
munentotor. wiU glw toe “etoortul" report fix Columbia, It wiU
be Carter's second appearance be
fore toe microphone at the world
•eriea. Last year be led off toe
report for NBC. Warren fiRnen,
sports editor of dm rhirago Ber' and) BnBhiner and rated as
Nunn
_. oT^the best potoqd mm
Sparta writing, win deaeribe toe

gS2

France Laux. sports
BiS
tor KMOZ. SL Louis.
Dyer, who holds toa one )eb
WIP. FbUadiriphto,
with
will giw toe ploy-^-pfv
tor Colnntoia The-------be Tr TyaoB, poptov spate reportm tor the Dutoiit M—*■ aad
TW Maotong of WTAK. Oeve-

waBt* tofato toto Rear Bot
ha Ute ar
raOvg T9 Bbcfc Dmm9 Ovt

would be dlMOBBfltod by toe 4g-0
Ucktog toat bis boys took at Raeelaod Friday. But be toa't—Hidhiotet, Morehead Blgto-'Neoach.
his boys and bdlevesihis team
vOl be lair before the seasmi is

fbernanee. and a g
The Kentucky High school otoletic sasadstioB hu started to
re-ditoriettng the state ao tar as

BREAD

IliillMii Baking Co.

The vardty won toe match U0, tatt diowed little in doing it
With toe cxe^tton of a U-yard
return of a pout by King Lowmao
te- a tanchdown near toe end of
f^ .fair gains
and a fw.fab
torautfi toe
le line, the vaMty'i
vairily'e perwas dtomal^ IMorehead fans.
The Fiedanen
an dioweit
dannd (hey
they hawho wid
win be good
aevctul boys wbo
ml in ye^fra toe
vanity material
The irst-ycar

EDta Johnaou used every
1 toe et|uad totring the wokmit.
One
turned to about
as good a pertocmanee as did any
her.
-Budi-hoT' Bradwar played
nice game at tackle, as'expected.
He clearly dwwed that he Is ^
mt toe beat.il not the outatanJing

toe eftooMtoon.
Alley and Fair did some fair
mtlng. Jarr^ Vlnaonh pasting
.as tor off tonh. as the toeahman
line niabed htaa. ami the ends did
not break into the clear. Ham
monds topwed up well on defense
at end. Horton pei-formed In his
Style at
All in an. however, the toy that
turned in the best game was tte
■waHeat man on either squad—
Lawman. Several tones he reeled
off ffins on end wma. and climax
ed his portonoance with a beaudtol run toqra the punt that spelled
toe vaedty's mcood marker. This
had pieii^ of fight and spunk,
on his touchdowo run eluded
and side stepped flw toeklen, and
berth on toe varsKy to Saturday's
game agateat.Mumy.
The Eagles’ first taockdown was
made'on a put. -niey knocked at
the Koring portals three times be
fore finally getting the ball across.
Another apparent varsity touriidown was called bade, the referee
ruling that an intended lateral
paaa waa a torward.
UnemptoymeBt in Germany at
toe end of July had been reduced

ceiueJ- This tone tosT have help
ed Rowan county teams to a Urge
measure. Rowan and CUiott will
be to the
dlstelct ’This pwtlcally tosures one of the (Me
Rowan temna — Bforebead

Copper la betng mined on the
Island of Panay, Philippine Islends, by the Odontina family,
wealthy ptontn and millers of

EVEN IN COOL WEATHER
Just Can 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
The FUtof Is In
The Age

,'^SS

a kree OTppir of the
bent bohM Ummob.
OLDTATLOK
OLD GBANDAD
QU> BAKER
CHICKEN COCK
JDfGOBE

THE MOREHEAD DISPENSABY

2 Rowan Comity
Men AreFined
facaat

Serrke

OPEN FBOM 8:00 A. M: UNTIL 12 MIDN16BT

Cmtna

M mm

aettray wa at the paatsna sdfft

eeMMued Ha law enilwrtoniftit
driw to stop the ssHUUl and netflgent burning of timbertenda on
toe CuEsberland National Forest
by Oninf and iailtog fiw more

1934
1936
1929
1934

OLDSMOBILE

Grant MlUer. Albert Tacket and
Sbeto McQoin. of Morgan county,
entered pieu of guilty before
County Judge Caakey, to the Mor
gan coanty court at West Liberty,
to charges of negligence to allow
ing fire to escape while robbing
bee trees. ’These fires threstoned
Nattonal Fereat land. Each
■ned $19 and
to the BCorgan county iail in de
fault
of payment
fa
' Dan Elgin Butler, of Rowan
coimty, entered pleas of guilty to
ebarga of negligence in allowing
fire to escape from a bee tree and
burning <b National Forast land.
Each wu fined $10 and caste and
given to days in the Rowan coun
ty jail.

“EVERYTHING IN VSKD CABS*

Dixie McKinley

nounimd toat toe strict <

USED CARS
Cheyrolet Master Sedan
Stndebaker Sport Sedan
FordCenpe Chevrolet i/j-Ton Truck

We hare a repair department where
every type of Automobae Repair work
is done hr expert mechanks .... The
doTges are reasonable aad yen’ll be
agreeably surprised at the gnality of.
week dene in this department.

WRECKER SERVICE

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Mm^iead

Kcntadky

BE GORRA!
ft ain’t so BOT—
Botalittk ICE Works Wonders

. - €■

ALSO

MARY JANE

.c“

plateaus of
Andean range-, and
If toe
to^Xi
s fur is one of toe most expen, I sive ID toe world. The shipmert
,took..aeverai montlu to assemble
unuBiai cargoa K revealed
s accompanied by two ex
report to the Louisville District perts Air transport, the report
office of the Commerce depart says, has solved an important
ment. Becently a shipment of 36 {BOblem m sfalppias animals
Chilean chtochHlas, valued at which live m a hi^ altitude. Ac
t200.000. was made from Chile to cording to toe care-takers, the
The
is a fur- temperature aod air cnnditioo of
bearing animal foond in the lofty a plane to Sight are the most suit
able for tranaportiag these amNone of the chinchilla,
meot of forest laws, covering all mals.
trespassers, will be conlmued In transported were adversely affect
ed by me jouraey
toe future.

Kento<;ky

DISTRIBUTOR

'

LOC5KI';
uluU tfou qei (aft
■ ■ a

if gHHigAt ACOhOfT roucT FATS gp TO $ta A Mowni;

■ MV
■■V
■■

*mm
rory knt day of itoagahy. ter M aowdn—«od
UP TO $t.a0.a la
•# doafb. Cwte raotolp oao mm
• dOf —gkw a roar. Fogs tea ANtonad Evmn oaMdMki

■ Vk warn yaatemmtfaiapea-’
■ ■ icy (Of j—aUf owl will
^ it te ywD tetoor ow UNCONDtriOHAL GDAXAHTBB that
Om» m ataoteMfr wi
ow
yow Stef » JmF <k Soa ter ywar
dte haarfea H p«a, w dawly
otated to idato Bo^di. You may reBn toe pefacy hw ANY nmaoD —or
tee no raaeoa at alL Fob yoteteff

arweeto
mao m> agM wdl
te
m
row .wml «w yww If ywa datods id
a oet tbe pegey yoo wwO.
rrti» ii with the prradaw tecaiy*.
We will reteod aot asdy toa p»;
mhaa bw toe 6 <aaO ptetev to«at
by y<». Yaw 10
^iteirtim
wiH ton hove coet yen aotkng.
Thmt, tew. teoY iff a

‘^"'oSSite CTS
r
FREE INSPECTION COUPON

SBEKSTSdSm:.”- ’^' |

dpy of IW. and Hha J. a BlaA
Mr. a H. Ball at Raw CaaOe.
wlm attoMed the B
fa^an^ wbn^ bam eriticBUy
at Lexinginn Tuesday were: Mrs.
A. r. Bliagton. Mews. Joe Mc
Kinney. Lee Sterwart. Bwood AlIcn. Vernon Altrey. The Bes. B.
Tony Hardmey who has
H. Kazee and A. B. McKinney.
eotiaiMd to his Ibaae with
SICNATUKS TO Si
|lus Catron and aon. Fkqrd.
Mrs. Ellington was placed on
am asM tosidUtta. la sUgbdy
Southward blacicbirds
in Elizabeth as'eaue, lllsKi Lyda
* reception committoe to receive
the stubble held.
Marie and Leola Margaret Cau* eon. John D. Hamilton, na
Pausing for bnef respite from diU. Mr. FVed CaudUl and the
tional Republican campaiyii chair
their flight
hostess Mrs. Lyda Blesaer
ane m/lendiiHburg after
man. at the Phoenix hotaL
Swelling grupes take color from
: a
day* wUh ter
In the afiernooB. Mr. HamiUm
the sun s calm light
spoke at the Woodland auditorium.
And apple branches bend beneath Afto TWt be
their yield.
Mrs. J. M. QuBley left Monday
See tte new im RCA r
for Shreveport. Imrtiiiana. after
Sow the disum hills are Aimed visting tor aevoei days with her
with azure haze,
niece, Mrs. C B. McCullough and
And gossamers float silky upon family.
her tesne her* Tnaslay altar vlaIting ter sevofal daya with fttendb
quiet air
Mn. Qualey will viat in Shreve
Mr and Mrs. V. D. Flood enler.
Tflie com is shocked; and harvest port for a few weeks and then'
tained last Thurwtay evBiiog,
ed. the plum, the pear:
cimtinue on to her home ui New tember 24 with an ioftsunal dimmr
ter. Mim KoraneUe. hml as titer
The aster skyward lifts its tran York.
and bridge at tbetr bonae in Wot
quil gaze.
fiwM. Dr. Snith tm the
Torehead.
Four tables of bridge were m
Mrx Rot Uttan and snn. tey
And U c
progress tteoutfuat the evening Jr, of
_____
^
golden afternoon.
and at its ----- '
Ohio, teat Sunday in this dty
Hie Kent of evening comes on
prize hv ladies sras awarded to with her pmnte, Mr. and Hci. &
ti». —*
earlier now:
Mrs.
a
A.
Babb
and
hi^
scare
M. CaudUl at tte Flteimpmirg
Hie hor» dnnks deeply, unbar- Wood Hinton on
tfree
nesoed trecn tlw plow;
Mrs. J. T. Haiuei wcm high for the men was won by Mr. War road. Ite. CsateB latent tn
ren
Lappin.
The
traveling
prize
Beyond the nver mist, ascenda ibe
WasbingteB CourthoM wRb ter
ore and Mrs. W. J.
was given to Mrs. Lappin.
orange harvest
' ugbter.Stawtay wteia^Mani
Among the guest list te dinner
viatt tor a faw dteb.
—PBEDERICK KRRICHT
Mr. and Mn. James day
tor Thursday afternacn. Octobe-1, and bridge were: Miaset Lorraine
at the home of ICrs. C. a Daugh Sparks. Aimec Irene Hoece, Re Mr_ Dtdt Clay tedte Ftteay In
becca ThcanpaoB. Juanita Mtwiw. Franktect on bnstoite.
erty of Fifth street.
Etta PaulKst. Memn. JeM May.
The Morebead Woman s, club
Mr and Bta. V. a. RaHate «d
George Touag. Keith Davis. Mr. family and their gueste, Mr. and
plans to hold its annual banquet.
and Mrs. W. a Vaughan. Mr. and Mrs. Virgin of Ateland. and
Tuesday evening. October S is
Mia. Warren La^ui and Pros, and Mimes Jean Ptldiatd ate M.hyt
haasnent of the Christian churdi.
Mrs. R. A. Babb.
Oimte Cacr of this dty spent BnnThe program is in charge af Urs. Flannerr
POR BRIM
day at Natural Bridge.
J M- Cleytoo. The hnstesaes are: Mauk. wa perfonned Saturday
Office dask ate' chair, pariaMr . ate Mn. Curt Bruce ate
Mrs. Naomi Claypool. Mrs. W H. evening, I
mter. 13-tnot floor tewwcase '
daughter, raeanor. Mrs. C. W. foot wallroae. 2 S-teot tables
Bice. Urs J. M. Clayton and Uias MoreheSd Chnstun church parMrs.
'Guy
Snyder
and
her
Juanita Uinish.
Bruce ate Mr. Dwight Pterae wen
ge by the Rev, G H. F.
338 Wltem Ave.. Phone 290.
tes Jean Luzader were Joint hos- Sunday vistton in ML Sterling.
The banquet is scheduled to
few ckoe fnends of the bride
SKS at a
given at the
en vtanpUy at «:30 o’clockDetnocrate-te sure ate regliter
and groem attended the reading of
Blr Cleff Turney of CyntblM
Eagtes New last Tluitteay eve by OctoBa- Id.
qisit
Tueteiay
in Ibis dty on bute
ning Scpiembm 34. ter Mrs.
BCr and Mrs. CaBis Cayle ate nes ate with his SMther, Mrs. C.
Fallowing their marriage Mr.
and Mrs. Mauk left for Hunting- George McCullough, Sr., of dear- UtUe aon. CalUs, Jr., of Owings- W. Bruoe.
field. Fmmayivania. who is vtet- viUe. spent Sunday wfth Ks.
Mrs. J. A. Amburgey entertain - IBB. W Va_ -wimre they wiU
Blr
Kenneth
Christian
the
ing her atai. Hr. C. B. Mt^-nnwngt. Coyle's stems. Atn. J. P. Hackney
rd with a shower m hanor of ber
wnek-wid at ManteteU, Otdo. wHh
daughter. Mrs. Mart Ridge of At
Hrx Flannery is the daughter and family, and Mrs. J M Qualey. and Mrs. J. A Bayes.
hu wife. BCrs.
>■■■
Bln. WOterd Waits,' ate Mmars. been teteying beauty culture in
lanta, Georgia, last Tburwlay eve- of Mis. Ene Flannoy of this dty of Oswega, New York, aim visitLegrate ate Luther Jayne teort
nmt. September 24 at her home and Mr. Mauk. the mat of Mr. and ing Mr and Mrs. McCullough.
The other guests were Mr and Sunday ate Manday in Louisville that city tor the US mvenl
<m Fairbanks avene. The guest Mrs. J B. Mauk also of
months will return to her
BCrs. C. B. McCulknigfa and son. with trtends ate <» buaineta.
list inefaidad: Menlames Mad CasVirgil Ruley of OUve Hill was Geor^.
here within the next tew weeks.
Mr. Greene Rohinwai (rf Adilate
sity. Linday CaudUl. C. a Mc- the best man at the wedding and
ICrs. Frte Catety of Salyerahis dau^te; BCas Anette at the viile. spent the week-ote here
cmiougb. J. L Boggess, Grace Beulah AHrey. attendant to the
FOR BALE
spmt late Wednesday night with
Ftsd. Lana Barker. W. L. Jayne.
Office desk and chair, parlor home of BIr. ate Blri. a L. Lewis. with her hnshate ate his perentx.
<Sa Gayhart. Georffi Jamison.
BCr
and Mrs. Matt CaateCy at Bays
heater. 12-foot logr dtowcaae. 13Bltm Nelle Castety was a weekEarl MeBrayer. Warren Fletcho-,
teot wallcaae, 2 »-toat tables.
I end visitor at the
of Blr. ate i
J. A. Allen. BiD Lane, A. B. Mc
338 Wilson Ave.. Phone 2M. Mrs. Artie CateiQ of Bft. Sterling.
Kinney. A. F Ellington, HsiderThe Rowan County Woman’s
BCrs. Celia Hudgins ate daugh
aoD Adams; Mimes FerreU Myers. club wai bold the first meeting of
Mtil OUie Burns of
ter. BUm Ellen ate son. Mr WUMae Jones. Lula Brown. Goldia the 1930-37 club year at the AfethHayes, and Alary Griffith.
odist church Monday. October S at aruf Bliss Elizabeth Penix are vis liam Hudgins spent the week-end
Mrs. Ridge received many beau- 6:30 p. m.. in the Item of a ban iting relatives in nkeville and with their daughter ate steer.
Mrs. Bruce BCcGkwe ate tenily
tiCiil gifts Mrs. Ridge left Wednes quet. The program committee is Shelbiana.
BfiBi Norma Powers and BCrs. at Winchester.
day for her home at Atlanta.
compond of Mrs. a L Hoke and
bits.
Miss Nelfe CamiD'. wiQ have E. D. Blair were shmteng in LexTbe tamUy of Bin. T. B. Tippett
fliaiv.
wMi to exjnm flter
iins ii
The deroraling oamnittBe

SOCIETY
^

TELEPHONE 23S Oft 2a

What la reported to. bn. OH '

*

: to a
Xteiet
of tbe Dtevtetet of Cens1. The etenated valua o<
approximately •SC.Oflfl.flBg R
• over a period M te«ae
Tbe onntnet la ter flm
dairy ^mbiris. woid ate ftntt tn
tea aatteete of &«at Brttete. Rmr
^
■ g nnsnpnuim mn In-

teing Jbir eC tels yam tete in
JAR'MM. whUa tesn wia a ma.
SP tea was
tat My
r Ite ymr with a MIMt tea^
—sioMyteMi^
•A Itedteenr

KEffiaimz
r iistii li M Motecd M fl«
kte rteod Court on Biramn19. U» flte JoAM od tiH
an County Oaurt ter ate on
babaU M the Bowan Coster naoBl
Conrtnawaam
'
---------> oC »4a>.fl0 ter the ante mid
I
^
sat ont ate pravklad In mid r
portad to tee Louisville riiCibil
OOce at tbe Dapartnmnt oCCma-

I cans tor tbe i
■AOasree m the i

are InquUml ter fttan Palaa^
----------------la wanted in Pten;

ward mid a
ate it is w
CosBl that I

hi the market ter rteivay Ite
Tbe Use OC terete tete
sbrate ter slrWtMMB. etaobte
iteM chewing gum. WM nnd
■bming srtdi the WM butt, ttme pdis^
oedered by ^Ipndneters ate a vaster
r the pvmttd oClMttBA

COLLEGE

1—

tte heht at LanteriOe iaat a

i Boy Holbrook anri family g(
See tbe new 19*7 BCA radios at
Second street. Mr. ami Mrs. Har- the Bagies Nest

DEMOCRATS
r ROOSEVELT. BtTT TOO MUST I
I U TO TOTE

TranspcHiation wiD be i»t>vided un>
F^ista^ Democrats in the mral sectioBS
to and from the derfc's office by writing:,
caB^ or contacting--ELDON EVANS,

Announcing .

im Lndean Cbtely waa tbe
t-cte MteC M Mte Hu*—
White at Bidunond Onivetety.
BCr. ate BCrs. W. K Crutcher
ate daughter. Patria ICiUm. enchool atudenta who were in On- tartelned «QBdaj dlnno-. BCrs.
mnati Saturday viaiUng the zoo. Crutete's'fatbcit. BCr. Fred mhw
Mean Boy Cornette and Frank of FuDertan. her siste-. BCrs. H. J.
Bern and Blr Buigem of South
knouth aai‘ Mr. ate BCrs.
BCrs. B. F. Penix was ihopping
des Burvm also oC South

Paiitenlle

tbe latt 10 days by Cbdnty CM
C V. Alftey include; Ji
u. 44. nn^ mettianic
thy Dewnufr 21. dngle. both et
OvrtngBvUle.
ChacUe PBrnai. 71. ttngle. fsrmof EOtettvilte ate Lmrnm
Jones, 17. single, of Jaooba, Ky.
Ralph HunL 21 single, fanner,
ate Ova Hatfield. 21. stegle. bott
MSaRLtek.
Samuel H. Mauk. 29. di«te. em'penter ate Faye Jualtee. 22, diI’orced. both of Morehead.
Newton Harvey. 45. single, poetmaster of Elgood. W. ya_ ate
Nancy Stamper. 39. single, of Wy
att. Ky.
Sahfcwrt White. 29. dngle. CCC
enndae of Trtptett. Ky_ ate Nanosni Jones. U. dngle .of OeBrfleU.
D. M. Clarke. 92.

Blr. ate Mrs. James Clay ware
BD-. and BCrs. Oacar Patrick ate
aiaiaess vixitars in ML Stertmg difldren spent the week-end in
Itt. Sterling at the taosne eC BCrs.
a, Ky, Pattidt-a parenta, BCr. ate -BIrs.
_
.
sdkis -iBm AzmsL
sister. BCrs. H. C. Lewu ate temBDs. BCay Day M Frankfort and
ily.
3m Lucy Day of PaiateOle. both
Demoerwu—toe sura ate regiBler
inner residentt of this dty were
by October; 10.
weak tiMl viBltms with fnends
BCr. aneV BCrs.
Mr. ate.!
__
BCr. ate BIrs. H. C Haggan had
in BCL Soling Sunday evmiilig
I their dinno- guests Suteay.
here tbs^attended the dmw.
ProC. ate BIrs. W. B. Jackwm.
BCrs. G/D. Oovrning iskpsteiic
this week in r^ingten ate Cin
cinnati.
Mr. and BCrs. Jimmie Noe ate
BCm Rebecca Patte who is aU
uiMiter. Curraleen, teft Sunday
tending the UnlvenBy of KesiRuamD Conley. 27. single, la
r CmdsviUe wbm Mr. Noe has
tudey teot the week snd tee
borer. of Eadtton. Ky.. ate Nellie
teCdte a podtlae with a
with her parania, Mr. ate ICrs.
Adkins, Id. dngle. of Wyatt. Ky.
rnetten aenpany.
K D. Patten.
Hcaner Gitmai. 21. dngle. fhnnMiami Norene Hunter. Mabel
ICr. ate Mrs. Clyde Smith M
■ ate MUdfed Crag^. 21. dtiglo.
Bckaey and Dorothy Turam-. atDayton. CMuo. are visiting this
nded a Kbool ntelBl ate pie aup- both of atiloh. Ohio.
week with BCrs. teitfa’s s
pm to Fleiaing county last Friday
BCrs. D. Sfatouae ate family.
a Get Results.
BCrs. Joimnie Green ate msi,
Kxer Bnbtnscn. dem. _
Jolin Sydney, of Sandy Honk are Amp Young Ban. was rushed to
visiting ttais week with BCrs. the Kings Daughter timpltil at
Gitet's parents. Mr. ate Mrs. Syd
' late last llimteay eveniag.
Alfrey,
m die underwent an ems'See the new 1ST BCA radioe at
y ^erahon ter tbe ramoval at
the Eagles NesL
.
Bte appendix. BOm RofainMrs. Cnrt CaudUl spent IConday
iB coasideiwLin 4-mriat the bedside of te- husband. Mr.
CaudUl who ia eonfliwd at the V«ti s hospital in Lexington where
Mrs. Hyman Frudmath of San
teM. California, arrived tac
nmoval at his appendix.
Sahnday te vend a tew wetes
Mr. James day ate am. Ridi- with bar pmenta. Mr. ate Mrs. J.
ard. ate BCr. D. B. Caudill
BL Adams. BCr. ate BIrs. Adams
Tuesday in Carllde on Hm—
aisn bte as their week-end guesL
Blr. E. Hogar was a bu
Mra. Robert McGUl of LouisvtBe.

Lewis. MasBu. Me_
m, Nletadak Fleining.
ry. Loa
PoweU, ate Lee.
2. A. B. Chandler (O) MMO4. 1M7. Phoebe Button.
9. IMt. The Rev. Jamm K
Wright
Lloyd -tbamaiKm. >7. of Mayfield. Ky.. shot Us edfb tbis vote
beeaam he illiMifW oMaette to
her being baptized. He was Jail
ed on a diarge ct ™miLw—,
t-

~ALS0 —

COMING

THEATRE

CIZYTHEATIIE
“Devil DoB”

The opening of Jean Luzaders
School of Dancing, Thursday,
October 15 in the Public school

"

BallFooai. Acrobatic and
BsBet Daii^gTaaglit
Call 24t) for Information

JEAN

LtIZADER

BCr. Boy Canmtte qnt TuesEEiottvOle OB biialnew,
M^ Lyle Tackett spent
__ .
n
with
Tackett's parenta.
Blias Charlotte Duley left last
Thuredk*
Pembroke. :»ortb
Ckrolite. «b» MK
as a teacber-in the hiMi aehooL
Mr. Boy Camity was a weteend vidtiir with hvetes in Attiland and Greenup.
Robert Oaytan of Sandy
Hodi was a bqgiDem vldtar in
this city Tueteay.
Democrats-be wre ate iteMw
by Octetaer 10.
Mim Mary Edher Hurt wbo is
Meching at OH SfulngB. qmnt tlm
teek-ete bmn with her raadMr.
I&s. Irnora Mict

■b-. O. A. Hag «f —— r ■

mf<aM Ci£U..,.A

' -

FOB SALE
OOSee dedc ate chair, parser
HOK. U-fl)ot floor riteweam,
net wallrsm. i fl^Ote tablm.
-e • 231 Wilson Ave, Phone 29fl.
il^ate Mr. Bwnod ADa^' __
vtdkds in Grayaen Itaaday «v«-

“WTe

AmiANCB CORDS

thi
« fate WvwwB

daneing wiU not open uMR October 19. Tbe clam wm originally
faded to sten October K
e Me new lar BCA 1^08 at

OOBPLRE LAMP I lORLTfLM

Mta. Dwight Floec and .wm.

imrss-truisTiK

